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Stone Balloon could. be 
replaced with condos 

BY STEPHA IE ANDERSEN Allman." 
Managing News Editor Ray harles, haka Khan, Metallica, Bruce 

lt is 11 :15 a.m. Friday, and the quiet, serene Springsteen, Dave Matthews Band, Barenaked 
atmosphere of The Stone Balloon wou ld be mis- Ladies and Meatloaf have all shared their sound 
leading of its character if not for the lingering at The Stone Balloon. 

~ odor of beer and the sticky floor from Thursday's Baurl e said the bar's musical performances 
Mug Night. have always been important to him. 

There are no bartenders, students or musi- "1 think the coolest show during my tenure 
cians in the building. The emptiness foreshadows here was the first Run DM show. We had pea
what cou ld be the end for what some call the bar pie from every wa lk of life here and everyone got 
that put Newark on the map. along just fine," he said. "The show was great 

The Stone Balloon 's owner, Jim Baeurle, has and the band was fun to work with ." 
decided to sell his property on Main Street, Posters for bands such as Burnt Sienna and 
where the Ie~endary bar prouc,lly stands. Omnisoul, who frequent the bar, are staggered 
However, the C1ty Council wil l ha ve the final say around the wa ll s inside the building. 
to determine if the building will stay or go. Walking by the stage, which Chikotas said 

"The Stone Ba ll oon has been a big part of has remained the same si nce first built, inspires a 
my li fe for many year$, first as a student and then feeling of awe when thinking about the famous 
as an owner," he said. "Thi is a decision that has bands that have graced it. 
weighed on me very much." The building's maroon wall s 

Baeurle said he has owned the bar See editorial A 7 h ave chips and smudges, and the bar 
for the last 11 years, and is not selling ' stools show evidence of wear and tear. 
The Stone Balloon as a business, just The speckled black and white floor is 
the property it curren tly sits on. The building and durab le, and was put in only a few years ago. 
property were last appraised in 1983 at $414,000. Chikotas smi les as she recalls when the floors 

He said the Robina Builders plan to tear the were carpeted, and the odor that would fill the 
edifice down, replacing it with 90 luxury condo- bar. 
miniums, retail space and parking. The four-story Bud Light, orona .and Mikes Hard 
hou ing unit will be known a Waterstone. Lemonade signs li ght up the rooms. The red 

The new condominiums will ex.tcnd from Budwei er clock hangs steadily on the wa ll for 
Ma·in Street to East Delaware Avenue. patrons to see as they wa lk in the front door, and 

Baeurle said there are many reasons why he the hardwood floor invites them as th ey enter the 
wants to sell the property, and they are mostly tavern. 
economic. The Stone Ba lloon, although never deemed a 

"Tbe building, in the n~ar future, will have hi storic landmark, is quite nosta lgic to many, 
to [bave sprinklers put in]. This would in and of Bob Thomas, president of Newark Hi torica l 
itself cost around $ 100,000. Once that is done the Society sa id . 
entire building wou ld have to be brought up to Built 170 years ago, The Stone Ball on 
current code requirements . That's another 
$500,000 plus," he said. "The Balloon at thi s 
Location imply does not make economic sense." 

Tish "'hikotas, office manager at The Stone 
Balloon said the mood around the place is sad. 
although none of the employees know what to 
think yet. There wi ll be no real answer to its fate 
until January. 

hi kotas, who has been working at the bar 
since 1986, said Bauerle has ta lked ab utmoving 
it to another loca tion, poss ibly in Newark. Still , 
she acknowledges the feel of The Stone Balloon 
would not be the same. 

"The Balloon not bei ng here isn ' t the 
Balloon," she aid. 

hikotas' somber mood becomes reflective 
as she re lays al l of the bands that have played at 
the bar, and the crowds of people that would 
flock to see them. 

"Funny thing is," she sa id, "I've only really 
been to one concert here. That was Gregg 

see CITY page AS 

Just the Facts 
• The Stone Balloon's owner, Jim Baeurle, 
who has owned the ta em for 11 years, has 
decided to sell his establishment because 
costs to renovate would be too expensive. 

• Robil\0 Bu.ilders plans to demolish the build
ing and replace it with 90 luxury condos. 

• Ori&inally opened in the 1830s as the 
Washmgton Hotel, the property was appraised 
iu 1983 at $414,000. 

.Famous entertainers The Stone Balloon has 
ho ted includes Ray Charles, Bruce 
Springsteen, Barenakcd Ladies and Dave 
Matthews Band. 

Courtesy of Jay Cooperson 

A drawing depicts an architeet's proposal of the complex that could replace The Stone 
Balloon on East Main Street. 

DIV. 1-AA PLAYOFFS 

THE REVJEW/Jessictt Duome 
Freshman running back Omar Cuff (28) rushes into the end zone for one of his four 
touchdowns in the Hens' 41-35 victory over rival Villanova, clinching Delaware's share of 
the Atlantic 10 title with a 8-3, 7-1 (A-10) record. 

Hens host Lafayett(! in 
first round of playoffs 

BY DAN MONTESANO 
A{tmagmg ports Edilor 

For the second consecutive year, the Delaware 
football team has won at leas t a snare f tbe 
Atlantic 10 tit le. For the second con e uhve y llt, 
the Hens earned a first-round home game for til 
Division 1-AA Tournament. 

But unlike like last year, don't expect 
Delaware to steamroll through the playo 5 on its 
way to Chatta nooga, Tenn. for t )e l·AA 
Championship game. • 

The defending 1-AA National Cha~n¢ons had 
to wait and sec if they would rcce~vc an at-large 
berth into the playoffs when the brackets were 
announced Sunday live on ESPNews. 

Delaware received a bid and wil l host Patri t 
league champion Lafayette on Saturday at 3:0 
p.m., who defeated Lehigh 24-10 on Saturday to 
earn an automatic bid. 

" It 's really exci ting, obviously one of our 
goals is the playoffs, and the ultimate goa) is to 
win the who le thing," said junior quarterback 
Sonny Riccio, who i in his first season at 
Delaware after transferring from Missouri. 
"Defending a title is harder than attaining one." 

Tickets for Saturday's · first-round matchup 
went on sale Monday at the Bob arpenter Center 
Box Office from- I 0 a.m. to 6 p.m. or Clln be 
ordered by phone or online through Ticketma. ter 

The box office will be closed on Thursda 
Nov. 25 for Thanksgiving, but will re-open on 
Friday from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. and will also be 
the day of the game. Student tickets are $5. 

After defeating rival Villanova 
Saturday, the Hens played their way into 
one of the Tournament's eight at-Iar.ge 
field of 16. 

"We have a chance to be at home, which is 
very exciting,'' head coach K.C. Keeler said. "It 
shou ld be a nice turnout, our ~ids are really excit-

eel, and Lafayette shou ld bring a nice crowd with 
them. 

"The Tub should be rocking." 
William & Mary, who shares the 2004 A-10 

title with Delaware earned the conference' auto
malic bid into the playoffs through a tiebreaker 
and received the No. 3 eed in the playoffs, guar
ant ing the Tribe home-field advantage at least 
until the semifinals. 

Only the lop-four teams of the tournament are 
seed d a,nd receive home-field advantage. 

Pel ware (8-3, 7-1 A- 10) will host the 8-3 
Leopards who rank 16th in Div. 1-AA in ru hing 
With more than 220 yards per game on the ground. 
Senior Joe 'McCourt leads Lafayette in rushing 
with 1.143, good enough for 24th in 1-AA and ha 
JS lou ·haowns on the season. 

The Leopards needed to defeat arch-rival 
Lehigh on Saturday to earn the Patriot League 's 
automatic bid into the playoffs, as they were like
ly not going to receive an at-large berth. 

"Lafayette won a ballgame no one said they 
could \·in,'' Keeler said. "In their minds, they ' re 
thinking ·why can ' t we do it again?' They're going 
to come 111 and let it fly." 

Dcloware heads into Saturday's contest. 
ranked 14th in I-AA in total defense, led by lead-· 
ing tackler Mon<loe Davis and Tom Parks, the A-
10 leader i cks with 10. Senior -defensive back 
and A-1 0 sp ial team Player of the Week Sidney 
Haugabrook le ds a secondary that gives up just 
118 pa sing yard p r game. 

Students wishing to retum to the1r res1dcnce 
hall, for th~ game Saturday must ~;;·mail 
Residence Life at ckoli@~udel.edu by I 0 a.m. 
Wednesday. The early return is free, but dining 
hall · will not be open 

Experts say al-Qaida still a threat 
BY DE IN VARSALONA 

Staff Rrporttr 
A chief NN tenorism analyst 

and the vice chairman of the 9/ 11 
ommi sion warned a packed audi

ence that unless Osama bin Laden is 
captured and American policy regard
ing counter-terronsm and homeland 
ecurity is improved, the United States 

will be increasingly usceptible to 
future terrorist anacks Thur day in 
Mitchell Ball. 

Peter Bergen, a journalist who 
ha been tracking al-Qatda for almost a 
decade and ha been the only Western 
JOurnaii ·t to interview bin Laden, in 

I 997, said the conventional wisdom 
that capturing bin Laden will not make 
much of a difference in the tight 
against terrorism is dangerous. 

"Al-Qaida has morphed into an 
ideological movement which, 
unfortunately, wa helped by the Iraq 
war and has increased anti-American 
entiment around the world," Bergen 

said. "We've reached the point where 
arre ting [terrori t ) i not enough." 

Bergen detai led that bin Laden 's 
being at large ha contributed to the 
~owing ideolo~ical movement which 
1 the mo t enou threat to national 
security. 

He cited second-generation 
Islamic Europeans who have been 
most impressed by al-Qaida's ideolog
ical pread a being more dangerou 
than al-Qaida sleeper cells in America. 
U.S. financial in titutions are now the 
mo t probable target , ince de troying 
only one financial institutiOn can 
severely cripple the entire economy. 

Bergen propo ed the United 
tate stan searching for bm 

Laden's relatives, includmg his four 
wive and 20 children, .ad humorou. -
ly sugge ·ted to continue incrcasin~ the 
bounty for bm Laden up t $1 btlhon. 

"We're 'pendmg $1 btlhon every 

three days in lraq, why not ju ·t hake 
the trees and see what happen , " he 
said as the crowd etuptcd in Iaugher 
and applau e. "Point is, these guys in 
the high ranks of al-Qaida are not like
ly influenced by money. More needs to 
be done." 

Lee Hamilton, former congress
man and current vice chairman of the 
9 I I Commis ion, agreed the United 

tates is 111 a sen itive position due to 
spreading ideology and a1d American 
mu. t n t be swayed to think they are 
safe becau c there ha · not been a ter
rori t attack 111 the country 

ee TERROR! M page A4 
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Commentary 
BOB THURLOW 

Desperate_ 
for T.O. 

rn ":"· .·lmencan /Jrowlcasring 
( Y!/1/fJllll\ ', 

I rl!c£'1/flt · II 'Oich!!d ·rour 
.\fonda\' .\'ighr fnorha/1 pro

gmm fP/ulacldpluu Eaglc:.1 aguin,·r rile 
Du!la1 ('ut,hlil 'li lllllillas ufif!ulled '" tl'!wr 
I .\II\\ ' in the pre-game sewne111 .• Vet·er 
he/ore had l .1een a ~eo/111111 in a /olle!a/1(1 
II C'I'<'I' he/ore lwt! I ~een rlw hare huck of a 
11'1111/1111 , fer alo!Je a \·eemllll!,il' nuked 

_!I 0/1/(/// fii!IIJ'Ji lg JJJILI . lfll! Lll'lllC> :ar WL UJT!) -. 
gunt ath!ere 

I hate /H 'o l 'l!l!llg ,·/ulclren aud rhe)' 
,, ·ere II a/clung rile game 111 h"fJ<!\ "' seerng 
t/r,·u /11nmre li!<l/11 , the Eagle.\. alf(/ rhdr 
/cll 'o/'!1(' Jlilll '<! l; Donm•an ,1/c.\'ahh. hur 
Hlrar clrd t/f('l' sec :' Tire\ 1'<1\\ u dr'lJ/ur of 
en:'n thut,l!. that\ gunt! \\llJil,i: Ul !Ill\ t O,lllf

/1'\' """ I doni knm' tdwr 1" let them 
\\ '<l t<lr Fin/ Il l' "'e Jwrct ./ack.ln/1\ 
\\Wrlmlw mal/unci!"'' ut rlw Sl lf }('l' Bo11l 
antlntnt t•t·' urc '\uhjected tu ~·ee hun· /){a ·A, 
on ,\.l"ndat .\'1glrr Foothu/1 I 11<11 111 

,1'/111/1/ed tire!/ I"'"' hcm.:lt ah/e to fog on 111 

,VF/. ce1111 /P mte/ortheLe \'111'11 l 'lc i\ ' 0/IIIC' 
ll i•d ' 

/lull t/11/ f \1/fljiU,\ed {II jJII I that .I'CI'/1(' 

iatu c <~11/t'r/ for 1111 · /11 '0 SOliS. 7/n'cll· (II) 
a/1{1 fuclcf 1 -~ ' Tl11.1 Sf IIIli ll 'iif 11111 he roler
arecl .r~cwr. hut (nr /lOll ' f ll'iff cmllilllll' 111 

l Ull< ' Ill (o \'IIIII' (ill<' pniKIWIIJI/11/g, \'1/l'ft 11.\ 

Th, ·f!,, /wlnrctl/(f Wi/<'1'\\'clfl. hu/!111\ ' IIIIII'C' 

ll lllhrl"'' 11 tfl r c\'11/t lllllll)<!lllllt bon n//1111!, 

1 cll<l' \(c t/ltll/ Tlr<lllh \'<Ill 

.\111c erc/1. \fur/1111< '1' 7/md>ll< AC'I 

f\1r l'um huckct. 
I am ,addc:ncd to h.:ar \'OUr d~>ap

p<liltlment 11 Hit nur open11Jg o;egmcnt j(Jr 
th1' pa't 11 .:ck \ Monda; N1ght l·oothall 
and 11.: hc:rc at ABC an: "liT\ l(H' an~ pain 
11 111:11 h:nc cau,cd 1ou. Trt.:llll 11rTt>dd 

\\ 'c dtd nut ki1u11 what 11 "' to be 
">hull n hcl'ati'>L' 11 c apparent[\ dn Jllll 'nc.:n 
11 hat "c ,JHnl on the 11<:111 <> rk . \Vc prom
hl' ncllhe1 thl'. nor , \1\\ 't\11 of o,;exual 'It \Ill 
ltkc 11. . 11 ill e1 er bc seen on i\lll' al!all\ . 
Pkoi.,L' CillO) the rl'' l of our qt:alll) la~lllil 
pn>l!lanb. I h:.~\e li>rw:mkd vou1 kttcr I< > 
JCIJ<:JI (hll'n' "'he lll:.J\ \l:c' the L'll/\l'CJ'/1 11f 

\lUI 1 Jl'\1 c1' I hiink \Otl 
I ilgh-ra nk1ng ,\1-ll' ( iu1 

:O..lt>l·t. 
\ •I) lirstqlii:SIIU!llll IOU 1' thi s I I IOU 

ha1c tii<J krds. ho11 \c l<lU lll'\'l'J >.:-en a 
naked 11 nman hdhrc'' ·It doesn't make 
'Cihl' lor ~ Llll 1<1 he <tppalkd at '<Xrng " 
woman 111 her natural form. cspcc ral l1 rf 
~ ou 11 atch other ,Jtows nn ABC. or am 
other channel. th ,Jt pmmoll: scanull clatl 
11omcn. 'cxual 'ltuation ' nnd L'\en the 
swar~1!! of SJlOlN'' · E\en dunng l(lOtball 
games 1 uu o;ec cuuntlcss beer cummercrab 
\l'tth hlund 111 rns 111 the1r daisv dukes or 
men tdllo.rng ahnul the IJitk bi~IC rill th at 
broul!ht their lillie buddv back to life . 

And ll'hat ahnut cl1ccrkadcrs'.' 
1 g.uc" you tum a blmd eye to stufr 

lrlo.e th .ll >U you can i'ucw; on nH.:. and wh) 
shuuldn 't ~<HI. I am one hell of a gLry. 
E1cnonc lill·u-;.:, <HI mv cc lcbrat imb and 
rip, :m 1111' li>r nut helll)!.il gond team rlay
er. hut ''"'k dl tlus. 1111 team rs arguab ly the 
best 111 the l~asu.: and the pass tng game has 
con1pktel:. tumcd around since I' w been 
111 l'hrll1. Bad attlludt:. my ass . 

I r) ,,ur hrg compla in t IS about my a..:t
mg ahrlnv. I will tell you this l don't 
know lum 11l ) act tng ski lls we re, but I can't 
rlay footh~111 l(>revcr. I'm working on my 
acting Maybe it has opened a door for me 
and J can make a movie with Shaq, like 
"Shazam 2," or somcthmg and I can be hts 
evi l gem~ twin. 

I knm1 ABC. the NFL and the Eagles 
ha1 e apulogl7l:d about this , but even 
Ph illy\ 011 ncr. Jeffrey Lurie, originally 
stud he thought 1t was interesting, and most 
Phtl adclphtalls could care less about it. 
They aren't as na'ivc as you to assume that 
the skit wi ll destroy chi ldren's minds and 
dit1y the image of the game. It wus just a 
way to huve some fun and give u little 
promo for "Dcsp<:ratc Housewives," which 
I'm now going to make sure I wntch every 
wcl)k . If I'm not home I'll TiVo it. 

Blaming Arm:rica 's problems on 
things like this is like blaming welfare 
abuse on the riots of"Good Times." Since 
when docs "hungin' in a chow line" consti 
tute a good time'' 

And if your sons don't know anything 
about sex yet, then they're going to have a 
tough time when they get older. lf you shel
ter them too much , they'll get into trouble 
when they're finally presented . with 
options, then . Trevor might finally leam 
about the birds and the bees from a tattooed 
man named Bruno. 

I hope you accept my sincerest apolo
gies for whatever it is I did, because we all 
know that people just want to hear an apol
ogy whether or not I believe it or not. So 
I'm orry and It rrilght not happen again: 
but I can't guarantee anything. 

Love always, T.O. aka Kid Dynomite! 

Bob Thurlow is the Copy Desk Chief at The 
Revie\\~ e11d aft comments and questions 
to bthurlow@udel.edu. His elbow is hands 
down the ji-eakiest elbow around. 

Who popped out this day? 
1921 • R!Jy Campanella 
1947 - Bob Boone 
t954- Jleggie Lemelin 
1966 -. Gail Devers 
1977 - Kerri Strug 

'WE WIN, WE'RE IN' 
Hens host 'Nova with playoff hopes at stake 

BY DAN MON 'I"ESANO th e re-arpea ranc~ of reclshirt fresh-
.1/mwx·"~ Spom Fclwn 111an runnrng back Lon11ie Starks, 

If you ' re a fan, you love this who instead of l1ning up at running 
game. It has everything you cou ld back , lined up at quarterback and 
ask for. · gained 4H yards on 14 ca rries. 

The No . II ranked Delaware The Hens also took advan tage 
football team hosts arch-ril .:.t l of four Spieler turnovers an d · a 
Villanova at De lawa re Stadium , blocked fi eld goal to propel them to 
whr ch has bee n so ld out for nearly a the wi n. 
month. th e all-times sencs is ti ed at Vi l)<!nova ent..:rs the game com-
1 8- ! H- 1, the pr~scason Atlantic I 0 in g off its bye week , and after drop-
fa, ·o rit e Wrldcats have und e r- ping its last game to William & 
achieved much of the seaso n and Mary 37-29. 
come into Delawa re Stadium to try The Wildca ts fea ture sop homore 
and ruin th e li en>· pi a yo IT clul!lccs .- quarterback Marvin Burroughs , who 

De la ware nt::eds the win to leads Villanova with more than 
>ec ure a playoff berth. and Vi ll anova 2, I 00- yards pa ss ing and 19 touch-
wou ld want nothing more than to downs . 
keep th~ Hens fmm a r h,tnl'l: to "They se ttl ed tn wi th a quarter-
defc iul thcrr ,..------~--------. back and he 's 
nattonal titl e. played pretty nice-

For a fan. Aroti.nd the A~ TO ly," Keeler said of 
dues 11 l!Cl <Ill \ bet - Burroughs. "He's 
ter than~ that'!. Nov. 20: d . 
·· "f1 o\\~-aho\rt-i<ll· · · · · · · - ~a\leil_u_t~fJii ~~ 
a coach? K .l'. .}'ames Madiso11@ Towson good arm." 
Kc:.:lcr. who kad-, New Hampshire @ Main¢ 8 u r r 0 u g h s ' · 
[)el<~ll'ar c tnt o Richmond·@ W&M fa1 orite ta rget is 
Saturda: \ must Hofstra@ (JMass wideo ut J.J . 
ll'in l!amc al!a rn>t Outlaw, who has 
th e \\' tl cka ts· " I Rhode)sland@ Northeastern caug ht so balls for 
11'1'- h I had a 564 yards and 
D11 I> lOll Ill l!amc sel'e n touch-
<'ll m~ 'chcdt71c n gh t 11011." he >ate! 
111tJt a >ilrL' i\SIJC: >mil<: 

f\r r thL' I kn s. ll' lt o ent er th.:
gamc at ~ -.\. (J -1 Ill the A-1 0. the: 
krll1\\' 111 all likdilwnd . a loss to 
Vrl lai\OI a 11u tild almost certain ly 
drop th e m t'ntrn pl.t)Liff contention.· 

Th:~t ·, IIlli' Kt.:L'lcr and hi > plav
t: r ~_ an; trca1111g till:-. ga me a:-. a pla y-· 
o l'f [!,IJllC /t1 lh 0\\1\ rr~ht ll!.!<l lll SI a 
d,tngcnHI' \ 'illano1 a t~an1 tJ1at has 
-; tnll!l! kd nHJst of' the wa,on. 

" hH: llcrh ddcakd Rrchmnnd 
~Y-IJ la~t \\Ct..:h.. i.l 1.!.~1 1111.: that 
lklc\1\<lrt: nccdL'tl l llq I~> keep II ' 
p lavofT hope> allll' . 1 he l ien> raced 
out I<' a 20-0 hal i'trrnc: lead. hut 11 ere: 
harch ,,hie to han l! tlll rnr the: 1\11\. 

dn11 ns. 
Vrllano1·a wdl have to face a 

[)..:la11arc: dcl'cn sl' that leads the A-
10 111 tolill dd<:nsc, and features the 
conference's sack leader in defen
, j,·c lr ncman Tom Park s. 

II the li ens win , th ey' re most 
likel y 111 the Di 1. 1-AA playo ffs and 
11 rll m,Jst li kel; ea rn a home game 
lm at kust the ilrst round of the 
playnrk [)elall ;ne is currentl y tied 
11 Jth \\'illi ;im & Mary and James 
:vtadhon for the lead in the A-10, 
11 1th · \\ 'tlliam & Marv ho ldinl! the 
tlehrl'<i~cr. · ~ 

Keele r r-; con ftd cnt that if 
De lall'are bea ts the Wild ca ts 
~aturcl:t~. the l-Ien , ll' iil g et the 
cha nce to dci'cnd their Na ti ona l 
( ' hampton ~ hrp . 

"We 1!<: 1 Vtlhtn ova at home in 
has 1call ) ~ pl ayofT ga mr and we' re 
cnnfi dent that if we win . we' re in ." 

(· re> hman r1n;n1nl! bark Omar 
C\IIT L'O TliJilUed to I'J1t: li so 111c ..:yes a~ 
h.:: rushl·d .lo t II~ 1ards on .\-\ L'a r
I'IC> CuiTk" 1\0II' ~ar n c d !!HI ~:mb 
n1shrm!. 111 hack -tll -had l!alllc,.afte t 
h" n:c·,,rd '><.: lllng I Cl2·:a7·d pcrfnrm 
~UlCt.: auainst .latnc' i\ 1 ~ Hii sll l1 

ni.: R 1chmond !.!.tllll' al,u '"" 

Kr.:kniT " se t fo r I p.m. at 
Delawan: Stad rum . rilE REVIEW/Derrkk C'H ihoun 

Redshirt freshman running back Lonnie Starks and the Delaware foot
hall team must defeat Villanova Saturday to advance to the postseason. 

The DL llllt ·au · lt '!i /1/CII \' haskethu/1 

I 
( 

of' The Re, ·ielt'fiJr c!l l'Nage uj' rhe opener 

anll (~f . tlze 200~-](}05 n·on1 cn .\' hasketha/1 : 

season. ' · ( 

------------------------------- ------- ---------- ----- - - J 

2004 .. 2005 Men's Basketball 
· · Season Preview · 

UD set for semifinals 
Volleyball to 
face Hofstra 
in tournament 

BY CHRISTI NE PASKA 
Stat) Rl'J10rf! 'Y 

The who le seaso n has built up to thi s week
end . A wr n or two will beco me a milestone , but <1 
loss will send th em home with only the memori es 
of an impress ive ~caso n lcl't unfulfilled . 

The No . 3 Delaware , ·o llcyball team (22-8 , 9-
5 Colonial Athletic Association) wi ll trave l to 
Towson to take on 'o. 2 ll ofs tra ( 19-9 . I 0-4 C AA) 
in th e se mi - fin a l game of the C/\1\ tournament at 
7:30 p.m . Sa turday. With u victory, the Hens will 
fa ce the wi nn er of the mat ch between No. I 
Towson and No. 4 George Mason in the final s 
Sunday at 5 p.m 
' Delaware head coach Bonnie Kenny sa id she 
is exerted abo ut the team 's seed1ng. She knows 
that tou rnament wins won't come easy, but that her 
team is capable of earning an automatic bid into 
the NCAA Tournament. 

"We are about where we expected to be. [t is 
better than where coac hes expected us to finish 
during the preseason," Kenny said. "We are excit
ed to play Hofs tra who we split our games with . If 
we get to the fi nal match it will be anyone 's 
game." 

In the first match of the season between 
Delaware ai1d Hofstra , the Hens· rallied from 
behind in tbc first two games to post the victory 
and shut out Hofstra . The Pride avenged the loss 
on their home court a month later by blanking the 
Hens 3-0. 

''We t1ecd to make su re that we establish 
momentum on offense against Hofst ra ," Kenny 
said . "Defensively we match up well because our 
attackers match theirs . We are 11 little better at 
passing, so hopefully we can get off to a good start 
so that they can't generate an offense. It's going to 
be a battle . I don't think it i going to be an easy 
match, but offense is going to be the key." 

During the regular season, the Hens were led 
by senior co-captain arid middlehitter Valerie 
Murphy who posted 415 kills and senior libero 
Taylor Go<Vaars recorded 613 digs . Junior middle
hitter Niecy Taylor also contributed with I 08 
blocks . 

The Hens will fa~e tough competition from 
sophomore middle-blocker Elizabeth Curley and 
freshman setter and libero Shellane Ogo hi. 

urley leads the team with 305 kills , 126 blocks 
and 50 aces. Ogoshi notched I ,218 assists and 366 
digs during the regular season. 

With a victory the Hens would be matched 
against either Towson or George Mason S.unday 
evening. 

Delaware is coming into the tournament after 

TJ-!J;,REV1EW(File Photo 
The Delaware volleyball team takes on 
Hofstra tomorrow night in the semi-finals 
of the CAA tournament. 

a two-gume losing streuk in which it dropped its 
last two regu lar season ga mes 3-1 to both the 
Tigers and the Patriot . 

The Hens fell to Towson both times during the 
regular season, but sp lit with George Mason . · . 

· oach Kenny sa id she wouldn't mind facing 
either one in the (ina! - even though they have 
lost to the Tiger twice thi . season , she knows that 
it is hard to beat a team three times in one season . 
And as for George Mason , Kenny feels that as long 
as they pick up the offense, it is anyone's game. 

"Whoever plays the best 'is the one who is 
going t~ wi~ , sow~ ne.ed to be ready," Kenny sa.id. 

W11h htgh aspuat1ons the Hen are preparing 
for this weekend and looking to follow in the foot
steps of the field hockey. teatn and bring home the 
first CAA title for the volleyball program. 

"Any time you win the conference champi
onship and get an automatic bid into the NCAA 
tournament, it 's the ultimate," Kenny aid . "When . 
yo u are known as the champion it is a humbling 
ex perience," Kenny aid . "Wi th our preparation 
hopefully we caJi do it. It is not an ea y task. lf we 
play like we are capable of, we can win it. " 
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y Volleyball falls in finals_ 
Towson blanks UD in the confer6nce title 

game with the Hens finishing the season 

23-9 and third place in the CAA. 
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Stone Balloon could be 
replaced with condos 

BY STEPHA NIE ANDERSE N Allman." 
M'""'!:'"X .Veou £''"'" Ray Charles, Chaka Khan, Metallica , Bruce 

· It is II : 15 a.m. Friday, and the qui et, se rene Springstee n, ·Dave Matthews Band , Barenaked 
atmosphere of The Stone Ball oon would .be· mi s- Ladi es and Meatloaf have all shared their sound 
leading of its charac ter if not fo r th eJ.!.n~g_____al_]:h_e.SLO.lle.Balloon.--~ 

· odbr ofl5eerandlhe 's flcky !1oor fro m Th ursday's Baurle sa id th e bar 's musica l performances 
Mug Night . have always bee n important to him . 

There are no bartenders, students or musi- " I think the coolest show during my tenure 
cians in the building. The empt iness fo res hadows here was th e first Run DM C show. We had pea-
what cou ld be 'the end ·for what some ca ll the bar pie from eve ry walk of life here and everyone got 
that put Newark on the map. along just fine ," he sa id . "The show was great 

The Stone Ball oon 's owner, Jim Baeurle, has and the band was fun to work with." 
decided to sell hi s propert y on Main Street, Posters fo r bands such as Burnt Sienna and 
where th e legend ary bar · pro udl y sta nd s. Omnisoul , who frequent the bar, are staggered 
However, the C ity Co un cil will have th e fin al say aro und the wall s insid e the buildin g. 
to determine if the building will stay or go. . Walkin g by th e s ta ge, whi ch Chikotas sa id 

"The Stone Ball oon has been a big part or has remained th e same since fi rst built , in spires a 
my life for many years, first as a stud ent and then feeling o r awe whe n thinkin g abou t th e famous 
as an own er;· he sa id . "This is a decis ion that has bands that have g raced it. 
weighed on me ve ry mu ch." The bui lding's maroon wa lls 

Baeurl e sa id he has owned th e ba r See editori~l A 7 bave chips and smudgelS, and th e baf 
for the las t II yea rs. and 1s not se ll ing ' stoo ls show ev id ence of wea r and tea r .. 
The Stone Ball oo n as a business, just The speckled black and white f1 oor is 
th e property it currently sits on. The building and durable , and was put in onl y a few years ago. 
property were las t appraised in 1983 at $4 14,000. Chikotas sm il es as she reca ll s when the fl oats 

He said th e Robina Builders pl an to tea r the we re carpeted , and the odo r th at would fill the 
ed ifi ce dow n, repl ac ing it with 90 lu xury condo- bar. 
miniums. retail space and park ing. The fou r-story Bud Light. Co rona and Mi kes Hard 
housing unit will be kn own as Waterstone . Lemonade sjgns light up the rooms. The red 

The new co ndom iniums will ex tend i'rnm Budwe ise r clock hangs steadi ly on th e wa ll for 
Main Street to East Delawa re A\·enu e. patrons to sec as th ey wa lk in th e fro nt door. and 

Baeurl e sa id th ere arc many reasons why he th e hardwood tl oor in,·ites th em as th ey enter the 
wants to se ll the propert y, and th ey arc mos tly tavQ rn. 
economi c. The Stone Ba ll oo n. although nc,·er deemed a 

"The building, in th e ncar future, will ha\'C · hi storic landm ark, is qu ite nosta lgic to many, 
to [have ~ p 1·i n kl c rs put in]. Thi s wou ld in <~nd or Bob Thomas, pres id ent of Newa rk Hi stori ca l 
itself cost aro und $ 100.000. Once th at is done th e Soc ietv sa id . 
entire building would haYc to be brough t up to B ~1i l t 170 yea rs ago, T he Stone Ball oon 
current code rcqlll rcme nt s. That's anot her 
$500 ,000 plus," he sa id. ··The Balloon at thi s 
locatio n simpl y does not make econo mi c sense ." 

Ti sh Chikotas, offi ce manage r at The Stone 
Bi1 lloun . said the mood around th~.: place is sad, 
although none of th e employees know what tn 
think ye t. There wi ll be no rea l answe r to its fate 
until Janu ary. 

Chik otas, who has been workin g at the bar 
gince 1986. said Ba uerl e has talk ed abou t movi nc: 
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· .. . Just llie Facts . . , · .. 
• The · Stone Balloon's owner, lim ' 'Baeurle, 
.who has ·Qwned the ·taveril for 11 yc;ars, has 
decided . to sell !lis establishment -·because 
costs 'to' renovate would be too exp,en_sive. 

it to another location, poss ibl y ' in Newa rk. Stil ( . • Robina Builders pians tq .derholish .the_build-
she ac knowledges the fee l or The Stone Ball oon . . iiJg and rep!ac·e it with 90 ~U 1' Liry cdndos. 
would not be the sa me. 

"Th e Balloon not bei ng here isn ' t th e 
Balloon ," she sa id . 

Chi kotas' so mber mood beco mes re f1 ec ti ve 
as she rel ays all of the bands that have pl ayed at 
the bar, and the crowds of people that woul d 
flock to see them. 

" Funny thi1~ is," she sa id . " I've onl y rea ll y 
been to one co ncert here. That was Gregg 

• Oi·i gi~a lly opei1ed in: the ' l&.30s' as. tl'e 
Washi!1gton Hotel, the property was appr;Used 
.in 1983 at $414,000: . 

. Famous ·entertainers T~e Stone Balloon has 
hosted · iricludes ·xay Charles, · .Bruce 
S-ptingsteeri, Barenaked Ladies and Dave 
Matthews Band. · 

Courtesy of Jay Cooperson 

A drawing depicts an architect's proposal of the complex that could replace The Stone 

Balloon on East Main Street. 

DIV. 1-AA PLAYOFFS 

rill Rl.\ tfo\\ lc"l, ,l l)llolllc 

Fr eshman running back Omar Cuff (28) rushc~ into the end wnc for one of his four 
touchdown s in the Hens ' 41-35 vil: lorJ '" tT ri' al \'illanm a, clinclling Dda\\.an~·~ ~hare of 
the Atl a ntic 10 title with a 8-3,7- 1 (A-101 rrcord. 

Hens host Lafayette in 
first round of playoffs 

BY DA N ~\'IO NTF:SA:-<0 
,\lt t/Jc/).!1111.! \t'fllhl~(h/ul ,·~ ~ 

For the:: second conscc ull\ c vea r. the Delawa 
footba ll team has \\'li n at ka~t a shaf-e a t 
Atl anti c 10 tit k . Fnr the second co J~>eQ i · 
th e Hens ea rn ed a lirst-round bo1i1c " 
Di vision 1-AA Toumam~nl. -

But unli ke l 1~c last \Car. do n"t · 
Delawa re tu stcanu oll through the playo • 
way to Cha tta nooga. Tcnn for th 
Champi onshi p game. .•. ' 

The defend ing 1-i\A Na tio1wl Ch' 
to wa it and :.ce if they would rc,·civ~·; . 
berth into th e playo ffs when the bt!l¢~et~,; 
announced Sundav li1e on ESPNc\\S. ' ~ 

Delaware rcc~i' ed a hid and ''il l host PatnM_, 
league ,· ham piu1: Lafayctlc on Sa tu rday at \ · ()~~ 
p.m .. who defea ted Le hi gh 2-l-1 (J on Saturda~ to 
earn an automatiC h1d. 

" lt"s rea ll y CXL' ilin ~. oh1 ioush one of ou r 
goa ls i-. the pt'ayolfs. <lllcl the u l t1niat~ g(·la l is to 
Wi n the whole thin g." stud jUnior qua rterback 
Sonn y Ri cc io. who is in his l'irst season at 
De lawa re a ft er transfcmng from Mi ssouri. 
"Defendin g a ti tle is harder than attaining one." 

Ti ckets for Sat urday's fi rst-rou nd · match up 
we nt on sa le 1onday at the Bob Carpenter-Center 
Box Offi ce fro m 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. orc-ean be 
ordered by phon e or onlin e throug h Ticketml\ster · 

The box office wi ll be c losed on Thursday 
Nov. 25 for Thank sg iving, but wi ll re-open. on 
Friday fro m 9 a.m. to I p.m. and will also be . 
the day of th e game. Stude nt tickets are 55. 

After defea tin g rival Vi ll anova 
Saturday, the Hens p layed thei r way into 
one o f the Tournament 's eight at-large b 
field or 16. ' 

"W!l have a chance to be at home, wh ich is 
very exci ting," head coach K.C. Keeler said. " It 
should be a ni ce turnout, our kids are ·rea ll y excit-

cd . .111d Lal~l\ L'lte ,Jwu ld brill!.! a n<cc nO\\ d '' 1th 
th•.'ll1 ' -

" rhc l ub , Iwuld he rucklll!.! ." 
\\ <il< "rn &:. :\lal'\, 11h" ' ha~·c, the 2!1!1-l :\-Ill 

lltlc '' 1th fkla11 arc c<l nh:d the: conit:rL'nc.::·, autLl
JUal ic hid Into the pLl\'ntf's through a t<~hrc<J ~<:J 
!lfl,<J ~·cccJ\ t:d the <• 1 seed in the pla\~llf,. gua< 
anteeing 1hc rnbc homc-ficld .Jth antagc at k:ht 
Ul}t iJ the ~C11ll fin« h . 

Only thc lop-four tc,l\1" nl' thc tourn ,ulle\)\ .m: 
Q tl,lld rc cC J\ c homc-licld ach ant<1gc . 

ware tR-3. 7-1 i\-10) '"IIIHht th e X-< 
· \\ho r <~n~ 16th 1n D11. 1-.\t\ 1n rn,h111 !.! 
tb<~n 220) c1 1 d' pc1 gc~me on the !P nu11J 

Mc(',, urt .k .1d' Lafalc lle Ill ru ~ll\11!.! 
, good enough for 24th. Ill 1-\ \and h -t~ 

ow ns on the "'a'on 
The Leop ard ' 11-:r:dcd It> dc f,·. lt ar,·h-111 .tl 

Lehigh on Saturda: tn carn th e l'atrll<t l_caguc· , 
auto matic bid into thc p la~olfs. a' thc y 1\C::rc l<~ c
ly not going to reccl\ c .111 .<t-l<l rgc hcnh 

"La(ayeHe won a hall gamc 11o nne sa 1d thc' 
could ·wtil','' Keeler 'a1d " In thcn llli!Hk the1 'rc 
·thin ki ng \why can ·t "'do 11 aga in ·:· rhcl 'rc go1ng 
to cclme ill and let 1t (h .. 

Delaware hc ll ds. 111tn Saturda1 ·., contest 
ranked ~4th in 1-AA 111 tnta l defense. ·led b~ lead 
1ng tack l'et ~on!:)oe Da1 1s and Tom Parks. th l' \ -
10 leader t'Q. sacks w1th I 0 . Scn1o r de fcmJ\ 'C bac~ 
and i\-1 0 sp ci~l te~ms Player of th e Week S1clne) 
Haugabrook le d~ .a $econdar: th.n g ives up JU>t 
118 pas~ iag yards per game . 

Students wi s.hing to'' retu(U to r~eit residence 
·.halls for th '< . game - S~turday . tnust .e:mail 
, Re~ide'nce . Life at . ckoli@vdc:l.edu by .. l 0 . ~.rn . 

. Wednesday. The early cetum·is free,, but dini!lg 
halls' :WiH riot be op:e? , . · -. . · · · : .. ·. ·. 

Experts say al-Qaida still a threat 

·niE REVIEW/Doug Shields 

Al-Qaida expert\feter Bergen 'said global 

terrorism will be a threat' even if O sama 

bin Laden is captured. 

BY DEVI VARSALONA 
Swff Report or 

A chief CNN terrorism analy t 
and the vice chairman of the 9/ll 
Commission warned a packed audi
ence that unless Osama bin Laden is 
captured and Ameri can policy regard
ing counter-terrorism and homeland 
security i improved the United States . 
will · be increasingly susceptible to 
future terrorist attacks Thursday in 
Mitchell HalL 

Peter Bergen, a journalist who · 
ha been tracking al-Qaida for almost a 
decade and has been the on'Iy Western 
journalist to interview bin Laden, in 

1997, said the conventional wisdom 
that'capturing bin Laden will not make 
much of a difference in the fi ght 
against terrorism is dangerous. 

"AI-Qaida has morphed into an 
ideological movement which, 
unfortunately, was .helped by the Iraq 
war and has increased anti-American 
sentiment' around the world," Bergen 
said. "We've reached tbe point where 
arresting (terrorists] is not enough." 

Bergen detailed· that bin Laden 's 
being at large has contributed to the 
growing ideological movement which 
is the most serious threat to national 

- ecurity. 

He cited second -generation 
Islami c Europeans who have been 
most impressed by al-Qaida's ideolog
ical -spread .as being more dangerous 
than al-Qaida sleeper cells in America. 

. U.S. financial institutions are now the 
most probable targets, since de troying 
only one financial institution can· 
severely cripple the enti re economy. 

Bergen proposed the Uni ted 
States start searching for bin · 
Laden,'s relatives, including hi s four 
wives and 20 children, and' humorous
ly ugge ted to continue incrca ing the 
bounty for'bin Laden up to $ 1 billion, 

"We' re spending $ 1 bill ion every 

three days in Iraq, why not just hake 
the trees and see what happens;'' he 
said as the crowd erupted in Iaugher 
and applau e. " Point is, . these guys in 
tlie high tanks of al-Qaida are not like
ly influenced by money. More needs to 
be done." 

Lee Hami lton, former congre -
man and current vice chainnan o f the 
9111 Commis ion, agreed the United 

tates is in a sensitive position due to 
preading ideology and said Americans 

mu t not be wayed to thitlk. they are 
sa fe because there has not been a ter
rorist attack in the country 
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• ze concerned about gas termina 
B\ SIIA~ A WAG ER 

(opr l:..'duor 

British Petroleum's proposal to build 
an Import terminal lor liquefied natural gas 
m New Jersey along the Delaware River 
across from Claymont co11Cems citi7.ens 
who do not want the complex in thetr 
backyard. 

mental factor. . There were many areas that 
dtd not fit the criteria needed for the termi
nal 

organizations, one of whtch was 
Delaware's chapter of the Sierra lub. 

David R. Keifer, author of the com
plaint and conservation chair for the club, 
sa id BP's plan directly contradicts 
Delaware's oastal Zone Act, which was 
p<LS ·ed specifically to prohibit bulk product 
transfer facilities in the coasta l zone. 

easy ignition source. 
"We're constantly rcsearchmg what's 

the best way if you were to have a fire to 
control that," hapman said. 

tressed over the tdea of large LNG tankers 
traveling on the Delaware River. 

"Ships wttll all kmds of petroleum 
products and cargos rou.tmely transit-up 
and d wn the Delaware 111 the same way 
tntcks go up and down the htghways/' he 
su td . "It's just a part of our transportation 
network. ll happens everyday, but people 
just aren't aware of it." 

ln addition, hapman said terrorism 
prevention i~ a priority for BP, a company 
that works all over the world. 

Jolie Shiffiet, spokeswoman for the 
U.S. oast Guard, said in the past 40 years 
there have not been any serious cases of 
LNG leakage in the United Stales. The 
cow1try's four LNG impolt tetminals in 
Everett, Mass., Lake harles, La. , ove · 
Point, Md. and Elba Island, Ga., have 
never had any sign ificant problems. 

The Crown Landing tenninal would 
connect to existing pipeline systems and 
provide the daily natural gas needs of five 
million homes in the tri-state region. 

Some New Castle Coumy residents 
currently using oil or coal as an energy 
source like the idea of the facility, but wish 
it coulcj be moved fLUthcr south in less pop
ulated areas beyond the Delaware 
Memorial Bridge. 

"While the United States, obviously in 
tl1e light of most recent events, is fully 
aware of terrorism," he said, "it is some
thing that has been going on in other parts 
of the world in which we have operated for 
many years." 

The Crown Landing facility will 
stretch into waters in Delaware territory 
and it will have to comply with the Act, he 

_;;a id, unless federal law supercedes state 
and local laws. 

West said research has shown the river 
is not ready lor the extra traffic. LNG 
tankers would n·avel up and down lh~; river 
two to three tunes a week. Chapman said safety of the compa

ny's LNG transportation vessel · and 
import tetminal ft~cilities is always their 
first concem. 

A bill currently pending in Congress 
would prohibi t any stale or local govem
ment from requiring authorization with 
respect to the location, con !ruction, 
expansion or operation of a LNG import 
terminal except as otherwise provided by 
federa l law. 

The Coast Guard enforces the securi
ty, safety and design standards for the 
tankers, which transport the LNG to the 
terminal. 

"If you look at the map, [the L G 
tankers] have to come under the Delaware 
Memorial Bridge Ill a channel that is less 
than a mile wide," she said. " Is the canal 
big enough for this thing? Because the 
tankers are really pretty big." Frances West, president of the New 

astle County Civic League, said the ter
minal 's proposed location in Logan 
Township, N.J ., js close to the most heavi
ly populated area of Delaware and could 
become a potential target for tenorists . 

· "T11e safety of any of these things start 
from the moment that you're looking at the 
design," he said . "So you are constantly 
looking at how you identify issues and 
hopefully design them out." "This would be a severe blow to 

stale's rights," Keifer said. 

All LNG vessels must be double
hauled, which means there is a container 
that holds inner cargo and an outer hull 
touching the water, she said. 

"The ves, e ls are some of the most 
sophisti cated ships in the world," Shiffiet 
said. 

West, who worked to create 
Delaware's o;istal Zone Act more than 30 
years ago, is a long-time opponent of the 
buildup of industry along the Delaware 
River. 

"lf tetmrism i · ll factor," she said, "i t 
is going to be a factor where they can get 
the most bang for their terrorism buck." 

BP's proposal for the terminal , which 
would cost $500 million to constntct, has 
yet to be approved by the Federal Energy 
Regulatory Commission. 

On the Siena lub's Web site, it 
expressed concem about possible LNG 
leaks fi·om the tankers or the faci lity. 

Despite environmental concerns, 
LNG is sa fe to shjp, she said. As a native of Nmihern New Jersey, 

she sa id she does no.l want the Delaware 
River to tum into the Hudson Rtver. 

West, who is a biochemist, said she is 
concerned about the likelihood for acci
dental disasters, becaLISC natural gas is 
highly nammablc and potentially haz
ardous. 

The company must obtain a penni! 
from the FERC before construction can 
begin on Crown Landing, which i cunent
ly an abandoned industrial site. Approval 
typically take one year to 18 months. 

haprnan sa id a leak at the LNG faci l
ity is highly unlikely because the gas 
would have to escape through a tank, a 
containment area and two feel of rein
forced concrete. If the gas hit the air, il 
would only catch fire iftl1ere were an igni
tion source. 

"If [LNG] does expose to the ·air, it 
become a gas and disperses," she said. 
"From an environmental standpoint, there 
is not anything to c lean up if there's a 
spi ll." 

"Don't make this North Jersey whore 
you ruin all the environment by putting all 
this industrial stuff in there," West said. 

"Delaware's a small state, smaller 
than some counties in tl1e country, and so 
balance it, don't put anything more." Neil Chapman, spokesman for BP, 

said the location wa chosen after careful 
consideration of all safety and environ-

Oct. 20 was the last day to send a 
comment or complaint to the FER about 
)3P 's proposal, and the commission 's Web 
site lists nine filed comp laints from various 

However, he sa id BP's LNG fac ilities 
are specifically designed to not have an 

Douglas Djllon, executive director of 
Tri-State Maritime Safety Association, sa id 
a long wi th sa fety and environmental 
is ues, many loca ls are unnecessarily dis-

THEREVl.EW 
Two students were able to escape their car, which 
stalled on railroad tracks before a train struck it. 

Students dodge 
train collision 

BY KIMBE.RLY DL'I:ON 
Stu[{ Rrpurler 

Two university students nan·owly escaped injucy Sunday night 
when their car stalled on the railroad tracks on North College 
Avenue and was struck by a tmin. 

Sophomores Greg Colemru1 and Stacy Kleber said they ran out 
of Coleman's 2004 Sa tum Jon when it stalled on the tracks before 
the wru·ning gates came down. 

Coleman said he hesitated to get out of the car because he kept 
hying to start it. 

"The train had already made it to the bend before I got out," 
he said. 

Neither student saw the train hit the cru· because U1ey were run
ning townrd the Trabant University Center. 

''We just kept nmning because we didn't know which way the 
car was going to go,'' Coleman ~aid. 

Sophomore Kristen Cannatelli saw the accidct.lt and said the 
traiu pushed tl1c car approl'Jmatcly 50 ya rds from the point ot' it'i 
initial contact. 

"It was the craziest thing I've ever seen,'' she said: 
The car was severely damaged on the driver's side ru1d was 

towed away fl·om the scene. Coleman said he only had the car at the 
university tbr four days. . 

The two students remained m good spirits about the accident, 
expressing tl1eir relief for being able to escape. 

"1 don't care about the car,'' Coleman said. ''I'm just glad I'm 
alive." 

STUDENT ASSAULTED 
A student was assaulted on Wi lbur Street Saturday morning, 

Williams saJd. 
A light broke out at the party the student was attending at approx

imately 2 a.m .. he said. The student was punched twi ce in his face. 
The right side of his face was swollct) but he refused medical 

treatment and did no"t wish to cont inue the invest igat ion, Williams 
said. 

APARTMENT BURGLARIZED 
An apartment wa burglarized on Wilbur Street between II :40 

p.m. Saturday and 12:40 a.m. Sunday, Williams sa id . · 
A neighbor told police he heard noi se next door and saw three 

men descending the steps. Williams sa id th man ca lled his ne igh
bors who were not home at the time and they called police. 
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Israeli official talks terrorism 
' . 

BY AMANDA LAMAR 
Staff Reporter 

The basic condition needed 
for peace in the Middle East is the 
end of the war of terror being 
fought aga inst Israeli s, sa id Amon 
Perlman, senior adviso r to the 
Prime Minster oflsrael, Thursday. 

"This is not a way to negoti
ate," he sa id. " It is a way to kill." 

As a safety precaution, 
. approximately I 00 students and 

communi ty members had to pass 
through securi ty in PurneJI Hall 
before they could attend the event. 

Palestinians should have their 
own stale, he said, because 99 per
cent are not tenOiists, but rather 
regular people living in misety due 
to .Palestinian leadership. 

Perlman was introduced by 
two ·caravan for Democra y stu
dent leaders, one was freshman 
Yardena Schwartz. 

"He could be ne of the most 
i.mp01tant visitors we have had this 
year," she . sa id. 

ln his speech, Perlman warned 
there is not a magic solu tion to end 
the 120-year-old conflict, and reso-
lution takes time. · 

"Time is essentia l to any 
potential solution," he said. 

The Israelis and the 
Palestinians need to learn to trust 
each other, Perlman said, citing 
women on both sides of the con
fli ct that are too a lTaid to leave their 
homes to go to the grocety store . 

"We live in a rough neighbor
hood," he sa id. "We have mastered 
the ati of dying 
together, we need to learn to live 
together." 

The best way to end conl1ict, 
Perlman· said, is for both sides to 
tl1ink they have won. lf an oppo
nent is beaten or humiliated, it only 

brings the next conflict. 
The e ffort to end the Israeli

Palestinian con fl ict is especially 
important now because Yass~r 
AJ:afa t's death wi ll bring the 
Palestinian people a new leader, he 
said. 

Perlman is continuing to be 
ptimi tic about the situation, but 

he is also rea listic. 
"The lig ht at the end of the 

tunnel has to be a true light and not 
a locomotive coming at us," he 
sa id. · 

Hi s optimism is based on the 
fact that many other Israelis want 
peace just as bad ly as he does, he 
said. 

Every time Palestinians ta lk 
about peace, Perlman said, the Tel 
Aviv stock market skyrockets. 

" On ly someone wh has seen 
the fears of war can tru ly under
stand the need tor peace," he said. 

The event was sponsored by 
Caravan · for Democracy and co
sponsored by 11 university student 
orga nizations. 

Spencer Stone, campus coor
dinator for Caravan for 
Democracy, sa id the organization 
['romotes constructive d ialogue nn 
college campuses. · 

The· situation in the Middle 
East is ollcn ignored on college 
campuses, he said, so it is impor
tant for Perlman to speak to stu
denL~. 
· Israel tends to be associated 

w ith consetval ism in the United 
States whi le co lleges are often 
more liberal, Stone sa id. This gives. 
the Israeli-Palestinian conflict a 
one-sided view in colleges. 

" It is important for students, 
as future leaders, to get al l lhe fa t~ 
straight from the horse 's mouth," 
he said . 

Runners compete in Turkey Trot race 
BY JfA DIN 
Staff Reporter 

ommunity members ga thered at 
Handloff Park Saturday morning to run 
and wa lk in the 3 1st annu al Turkey Trot. 

Approx imate ly 300 comm unity mem
bers participated in the S.K/ 1 OK run, which 
occ urs the Saturday befo~ Th anksgiving 
every year, and is meant to bring the com
munity together and add to the fes tivi ties 
of the h'ol iday season, Sha ron Bruen, city 
recreatio n superv isor, said . " 

" It 's just a good way to get o utside 
and get togethe r w ith fami ly," she sa id . 

T he I OK rtin began at 9 a. m. , and a 
5K run and wa lk began at I 0: 15 a.m . A 
huge e lectronic clock placed at the starting 
line ai ded partic ip an ts in liming them
selves as they worked the ir way throug h 
the cour e. 

Newark resident Dou g Gibney, who 
came wi th hi s 8-year-old daughter, sa id it 
was his firs t time attendin g the Tttrkey 
Trot. 

"1 've done other races before " be 
said. "l wa nted to do this for my daughter, 
she heard about it and [ told her I ' d join 
her. lt 's a good family event." 

Runners stretched in the crisp a utumn 
air and chatted with fellow community 
members as they prepared to start their 
respective races . 

Newa rk res ident Paul Scheer, who 
came with hi s wife, said he participated 
because he wanted to challenge himself. 

"It 's good for exerc i e purposes," he 
sa id. " lt 's a good pportunity for fo lks that 
are into a physica l cha ll enge and wa nt to 
put tl1emse lves to the test." 

Rows of troph ies lin ed th e event tab le 
and were handed out to win11ers of each 
category of runners. The tro phy featured a 
turkey w ith a backwa rd baseba ll ha t. 
Awa rd were handed Olil according to age 
group and time. 

Newark res ident Mary A nne O ' Brian 
sa id she has been attending the Trot for the 
past three years because of her sons . . 

"My kids run for the ir track teams at 
schoo l so they like to come out hcte and 
run too," she said . "[t 's a rea ll y good com
munity event. It's a good chance to see 
peop le and friend s from the pas t season, 
it 's a lso insp iring to see some of th e o lder 
peop le run. " 

O'B ri an sa id she does not run her elf, 
but takes pictures of hct: so ns, who have 
won trophies in thl) past, and cheers them 
on. 

Newark High Schoo l student Sarah 
Wnencha k sa id she enj oys running in the 
race because she runs track at sch o l. 

"I don ' t th in k 1 ' II w in any trophi es 
today thoug h, there are so many good peo
ple o ut here!" she said. 

Wnenchak sa id she was g lad sh e 
decided to attend. 

"The re are a lot of peop le who came 
together today so it's fu n," she sa id . "Plus, 
it 's rea lly good exercise." 

Police Reports 

TliE REV lEW/Jessica Duome 

A Thrkey Trot runner has a number 
pinned to his shirt before the race 
Saturday morning. 

T he renters observed mu ltip le items miss ing from the entertain
ment cente r, including four X-Box game controll ers, I 0 assorted 
games and 15 DVDs, he said . 

pi e times in the face and neck . 

T he item were va lued at $500 and $450 was a lso removed from 
a nightstand in the apartment, Williams sa id . 

ASSAULT ON KERSHAW STREET 
Multiple men assau lted a man on Kershaw Street Sunday morn

ing, Williams said . 
The man was talking to others on· hi s front porch at approx ima te

ly a.m. w hen a Lex us SUV pull ed up and evera l men got o ut of 
the vehi cle, he said . 

The men approached the man and one ofthem punched him in the 
face. Williams said he fell to the ground and they kicked him multi-

The man 's si ' ter got the number .of the New Jersey license plate 
o n the Lexus and poli ce found the vehi c le parked in the backyard of 
a home, w ith the engine w~rm, he sa id . . 

The dri ver of the vehicle was not found ·a nd the residents claimed 
they did not know his whereabou ts, he sa id . 

Willi ams said the man was taken by ambulance to Christiana 
Hospita l's Emergen y Room. ' 

A gr ill and a wooden railing on the porch were also damaged it1 
the incident, he sa id . 

The case is pending active until po lice can contact the driver .of 
th e vehicle. 

- Katie Fahet;ly 
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Students push petition to 
~ 

reaffirm abortion rights 
BY MIKE HART . ETT 

Copy EdHor 
In an e!Tort to protect abortion 

rights, members of the university's 
ivil Liberties Union set up a display 

on the patio of Trabant University 
Center Friday afternoon. 

Students were asked to sign peti
tions and pre-written letters to uphold 
Roe v. Wade, the landmark court deci
sion establi hing a woman's right to 
abortion. 

Fliers were handed out contaming 
cunent health care statistics for 
women, personal stories about abor
tion artd a timeline of anti-abortion 
legislation during President George W. 
Bush's first tem1. 

Students were also asked to sign a 
petition to Senate leaders, urging them 
to use their position of influence to 
lead a filibuster in the Senate if anti
abortion justices are elected. 

be overturned," Gibson aid. 
Some students hurried past the 

fliers and petitions, while others 
approached the table on the patio, 
where they could write their own let
ters or sign pre-written letters to Bush 
and Sen. Arlen Specter, R-Pa. 

Specter is likely to be named 
chairman of the Senate Judiciary 

ommittee, which approves or rejects 
the president's nominations for jus
tices. 

The lettt;:r addressed to Specter 
asked him to follow through with his 
promise to block any justice who 
would overtum Roe v. Wade. 

· Junior Sarah Maguire, treasurer of 
the CLU, said abOJiion is a health 
issue, not a moral or lega l issue. 

"These are men's children," he 
said. "The women who will · die if 
abortion is made illegal a1·e our sisters, 
our girlfriends, our mothers. The ulti
mate goal is rea lly to convince the 
undecided." 

Planned Parenthood brochures 
and a basket of condoms o·n the table 
were provided by Voices for Planned 
Parenthood is a new student group on 
campus. 

Senior Jessica Whitehead, presi
dent of VOX, aid the group's goals 
are to educate students about safe sex 
and contraceptive options, as well as to 
do advocacy work for the reproductive 
rights movement. 

Bush has been very vocal in his 
instructions to elect pro-life judges, 
Whitehead said, which is an indication 
that Roe v. Wade could be overturned. 

Semor Paul Gibson, president of 
the CLU, aid President Bush's re
elect ion initialized the event, which 
was sponsored by the CLU, Students 
Acting for Gender Equality, College 
Democrats and Voices for Planned 
Parenthood. 

"If it is illegal, it will just b.e 
unsanitary and can be fatal ," she said. 
" It 's going to happen anyway, so it 
should happen in a clean place where a 
doctor knows what he's doing." 

As songs by women 's rights
activist Ani DiFranco boomed out of 
giant speakers, sophomore Lindsey 
Bonista ll picked up two letters off the 
table to sign. 

"He has a lready nominated feder
al judges in lower courts who are anti 
choice, so I delinitely think there is a 
real potential ," she said. 

Maguire said 119 students signed 
letters to Arlen Specter, 16 students 
signed letters to Bush and 178 students 
signed the petition to Senate leader . 

THE'REVII;:W/Amatlda Ayers 

Joseph Pika, political science professor, moderated an open debate about the 
presidential election's attention to moral values Wednesday. 

ln the next four years, he sa id, 
Bush will have the opp011Uility to 
nominate at least one and potential ly 
four U.S. Supreme ou11justiccs. 

"Overstepping Roe v. Wade wi ll 
just make it unsafe," Bonistall said 
after signing the letters. "People arc 
stil l going to get abortions." 

"We really could not have a ked 
for the event to have gon..e better," she 
said. "Not on ly did we. successfu lly 
pull together the pro-choice comrnuni
ty on campus, but we were able to 
educate people who disagree with us, 
or people who were just on the fence ." 

Electorate .S morals 
" lf he 's able to elect just two that 

are against ab01tion, Roe v. Wade will 

Many' male students signed let
ters, echoed by Gibson's opinion that 
the issue can affect men as well . topic of discussion 

BY JOHN HINKSON 
St110 R~porrer 

A discussion about morals and politics 
had the Perkins Student Center's Alumni 
Lounge permeating with opinions 
Wednesday night. 

"Moral and Politics: Is The Right 
Really Right?" was hosted by the College 
Democrats and moderated by Joseph Pika, 
political science professor. · 

Many students ate free pizza, while 
others voiced their thoughts on issues rang
ing from gay marriage, Kerry's. defea t and 
the meaning of being a liberal. 

. Sarah Von Esch, pre ident of College 
Democrats, kicked off the discu sian by 
expla ining that exit poll s showed approxi
mately 22 percent of voters nationwide 
cited moral issues as the biggest factor in 
determining their choi ce for .president. 

THE REVrEW/Doug Shields 
Political registered student organizations sponsored a publk petition in favor of abortion rights. 

Pika sa id this is th e first time voters 
have been asked if moral issues were a fac
tor in choosing a presidential candidate 
upon ex iting the polls. 

Census tracks Arab-Americans 
"There ' no definition given to the 

people who were asked if they voted on 
mora l values," h e aid. "Nobody is going 
to say they voted on immorality." 

Members of Students Acti ng for 
Gender Equality, Haven and Civil Liberties 
Union were present for the discussion. 

BY JOHN HINKSON 
Slll[fllcp(Jiter· 

Tabulations on the Arab-American population in the 
United States based on infonnation from the 2000 Census, 
given to the Department of Homeland Security and the 
Cust\)ms Service are being cri ticized by civi I rights groups for 
undem1ining public trust. 

Mark Trolbert, spokesman for the Census Bui·eau, said all 
of the infonnation passed on to the DHS was already publicly 
available. 

The tabulations were produced in August 2002 and 
December 2003 in response to the DHS Border Protection 
Division for a list of places with a population of more than 
I 000 Arab-Americans and a list by zip code, sorted by coun
lly of origin, he said. 

Mmy Rose Oaka1·, president of lhe American-Arab Allli
Discrimination Corrim itlec, said the news impacts all 
Americans, not just Arabs. 

''They categorized Americans and identified all Al·abic 
sounding names by zip-code and they didn't do this for a11y 
other group, ' she said. "Being a former congresswoman I've 
worked with the Census Department before and I know they 
haven ' t done this for any other groups." 

The Dcpa11mcnt ofl-lomcland Security declined to com-
ment. ' 

Mike Litrownik, spokesman for the American Civil 
Liberties Union, said the DHS's explanation for the informa
tion request does not justifY the need. 

"The information provided by the DHS, itati ng that the 
information was used only to create language-specific signagc 
for outbound ai.rp01t operation , does not justify the need for 
any data on where Arab-Americans live," a statement from the 
ACLU reads. 

"Moreover, most [98%] of Arab-Americans speak and 
read English .flu ently. Hence the rationale for the data require
ments is inconsistent with reali ty." 

Oakar ·aid although the Census Bureau did not provide 
any personal · data about Arab-Americans it undermines the 
public"s tnt tin the Census Bureau. . 

"Today Arab nationals are afraid, some arc, not all of 
them, to give out information because they don 't want to be 
harassed or presented as some soli of terrorist," she said. 

The ACLU and the ADC said they still have worries 
about this happening aga in. · 

"We found out from t~e DHS that they will never do this 
again, bull 'm not sure I'm satisfied," Oakar said . " l think the 
last tiiii'iNhey did something like this was when they interned 
Japanese Alnericans in World War ll ." 

Tolbert said since Aug. 26 the Census Bureau has 
changed the way it handles and releases sensitive data. 

"The Census Bureau revised its procedures for handling 
requests for data about sensitive population groups," he said. 
"Those requests will now be handled through the associate 
director 's level within the Census Bureau." 

According to the ACLU the DHS should provide a clear 
explanation of the issue, and should conduct a documented 
investigation. 

Oakar raised the issue that the Census Bureau did not co l
lect data on evety man that looked like Timothy McVeigh, 
even though he committed the second worst terrodst attack in 
the United States. 

"We're monitoring this situation closely, we've put our 
protest in writing," Oakar said. " I think it's troublesome for 
every American." 

Pika explained to approximately 35 
student that peopl e tend lo think. of 
Americans as being very libe ra l, o r conser
vative NASCAR fans. 

He said there is not ' a huge divide 
among Americans because most are moder
ates . 

Junior Alfred Lance Jr., president of 
Haven, added to the discussion on gay mar
riage. 

. "As a gay pe rson the idea that the con
cept of homo sexua l as being outside of 
moral va lu es is offensive," he said. 

He said the most controversia l moral 
issue in the election was same-sex mar
ria ge. 

The issue was raised that older vo ters 
tend to be more conserva ti ve and younger 
vo ters more liberal. · 

" I think young voters are more tolerant 
of issues such as gays in the military and 
gay marriage," Lance sa id. "To me, moral
ity wasn't the issue. l think it's highly 
immoral to di scriminate and to deny ri ghts 
to people, and for me that's a moral issue." 

enior Constance Decherney, co-pres
ident of SAGE, spoke agains t the Bush 
admi nistration 's policy on abstinence-on ly 
sex education . 

She said she and her group hope to 
change the way sex education is taught in 
schoo ls and they plan on starting at the 
grass-roots level. 

UD prepares for relay fundraiser 
BY JlA 01 

Staff Reporter 
Relay for Life kicked off 

Wednesday night in Smith Hal l 
to get students geared up for the 
annual charity event, which ben
efi ts cancer patients and 
research. 

Students and comm unity 
members who attended received 
pre-regi s tration materia ls and 
learned more about tbe charity. 

Relay for Life, a student-run 
event that benefits the American 
Cancer Society, takes place 
every spring on campuses across 
the country. 

ophomorc Denise Murray 
re lated her own experience of 
battling cancer at the start of the 
event. · 

Murray, who was diagnosed 
with a rare type of cancer at 13, 
de cribed her struggles w1th 
chemotherapy and los111g hc1 
hair while grow ing up. 

Relay for Life , was an uplifting 
experience and she was a lways 
glad to see many other partici
pants join her. 

"It means so much to know 
that people care," she sa id , 
"even people who ha ve never 
dealt with ca ncer." 

Juni r Katrina Sa lvatoriell , 
co-chairwoman of the comm it
tee, said having Murray speak 
gave students a sense of person
a l connection to the cause. 

"People can see that cancer 
affects everyone," s he said, 
"even one of their own fellow 
classmates." . 

Participants ga the r dona
tions before the event and then 
walk or run a track course 
through a 24-hour period . 

At the kickoff, Powerpo int 
s lides gave background lllfonna 
tiOn on the CS and Relay for 
Life. 

member of the Relay for Life 
committee, said the event takes 
place all night to demonstrate 
U1 e ongo ing fight against ca ncer. 

Sa lvatoliello sa id the kick
off is intended to advertise the 
event in advance, so people have 
a chance to sign up, create their 
teams and start fundraising. 

"Participating is a great way 
lor everyone to get together and 
celebrate life and give hope," 
she said. 

Salvatoriello told the audi
. encc to take out a sheet of paper 
and write down why they were 
part1c1pallng ll1 Relay for L1fc. 

She asked participants to 
keep the sheet to remind them
se lves of the1r reasons through
out the ycm. 

"Sometimes people get frus
trated w11h fundraisi.ng or other 
things,'' she said. "But it's 
important to remember why 
you're doing this." 

exciting for me to know my 
mom is ab le to be here for the 
event as wel l." 

Junior Michelle Meehan 
comm ittee co-chairwoman, said 
the money raised goes toward 
cancer research, education and 
patient services. The goal for 
2005 L to raise $ 175,000. 

The event is also designed 
to celebrate survi vors of cancer 
and those who have lost their 
lives to the disease, she said. 

A S awarded the university 
as being the best college or uni
vers ity to participate in Relay for 
uifc in the Mid-Atlantic region 
in2005. 

The number of partic1pants 
has i ncreascd each year, 
Sa lvatoriello said, and she is 
hoping for I ,600 th1 year. 

Junior Jennifer Pimat said 
approx unatcly 90 teams signed 
up to partic1pate in fundraising 
and running, wb1ch IS the most 
they have had Ill any ktckoff. 

"I think it's 
highly immoral to 

discriminate and to 
deny rights to 

people, and for 
me that's a 

moral issue." 
- Ju11ior Alfred Lance, Jr., 

president of Have11 

"Mora li ty isn ' t defined through legis
lation, it's defined through education and 
what you learn," she said . 

Students also voiced thei.t opinions 
about why Kerry lost. 

lde:1s ranged from the'belief he never 
had a c lear message, he was seen as too lib
eral and he wa not a strong Democratic 
presidential candidate. 

Pika said according to the Democratic 
Leadership Council, candidates win by 
being a moderate. 

The Catholic Church might have had a 
larger negative impact on the e lection than 
other conservative churches d id, he said. 

The Catholic Church was highly 
opposed to Kerry, Pika said, even though 
Kerry is Catholic, because of hi views on 
abort ion and other issues. 

Sarah Maguire, treasurer of CLU, said 
her liberal views were not represented 
thoroughly by Kerry. 

"l didn't vote for Kerry because he 's 
not liberal enough for me," she sa id. "I 
belieye in liberal principles and 1 am one." 

Pika said approximately I 7 percent of 
the population identify themselves as liber
als , two times that amount call themselves 
conservatives and approximately 45 per
cent identify themselves as moderates. 

Feminism, women's rights and abor
tion were hot topics as well. 

Many said they felt women's rights 
were not addressed as much as they should 
have been throughout the campaign . 

Maguire said after the discussion she 
felt the most controversial moral i sues 
were abortion rights and gay rights. 

" I did vote morally," she said. "My 
morals are for equal rights for gay a11d r r 
ensuri ng there 's access for women to abor
tions and hea lthcare." 

"I was in mtddle school and 
at that tunc 1mage 1s every
thing," she sa1d. "And I lost all 
of my hair on the day of my C\ln
firmatlon" 

Murray :a1d parl1c1pating 111 

This year, the event will 
take place May 7 and R from 6 
p.m to 9 a.m More meetings 
and reg1stratton opportUIUtte 
wJII take place throughout the 
Wmtcr und Spnng Semesters 

.luntor Sarah Burrows, a 

Salvatonello sa 1d her moth
er and many other family mem
ber have been dwgnoscd with 
cancer. 

"I have a personal connec
tion w1th th1s," she sat d. " It 's so 

"This is amazmg," she saitl 
"Th 1s 1s the b~st turnout we've 
had so far." 

Till· RI·VIEWIT-ile Photo 
Last year's Rela for Life cvcnl raised a rc ·ord 
$13-l,439.81 forth Am rican C'anccr Societ 
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Low-fat diet healthier than low-carb diet 
8\ MIKE HART ETT 

Cop.• Edttor 
The debate between Jow-carb ver

sus low-fat diets boiled up aga m when a 
new study announced Nov. 15 th at 

dt eters, who were members of the 
National Wetght ontrol Registry, a 
database of success ful weight losers 
es tabltshed tn 1994. 

the short term [low-carb diets] can be 
beneficia l to orne people and effective 
for weight con trol. " 

1 dieters on low-fat diets were more suc
cessful at long-term weight loss and 
weight maintenance than those on low
carb diets. 

The · tudy looked at change · in the 
characteristic· of members of the reg
istry ovcnhe Ia t I 0 years. 

Researchers followed the weight 
lo er over a one-year follow-up , she 
sa td, and found that the people who 
rega ined the most weight over thi s time 
period were those that increased their 
fat intake. 

Atkins Nutritional , Inc., said in a state
ment that "recent headlines suggesting 
low-carb .dieters were more likely to 
regain weight than low-fat dieters 
resulted from misinterpretation [of the 
study] ." 

Martin argued only a small percent
age of subjects in the NW R were 
using a low-carb approach, and because 
the subjects were self-se lected and the 
data self-reported, the data may not sta
ti tically represent the genera l popula
tion. 

Although the average age of study 
participants was 47, Phelan said the age 
range began at I 8, so it could be appli
cab le to the coll ege-aged popu lation . 

Melanie Polk, director of Nutrition 
Education at the American Institute of 

diets, Polk said, because the percentage 
of people on those diets had already sig
nificantly decreased before 'the study. 
Nine percent of the population was on 
the Atkins diet six months ago, as 
opposed to only five percel"\t today. 

Mary Kay Sones, hea lt'h communi
cations specia li st at the enters fo r 
Disease antra l and Prevention, said 
she cannot compare the di ets because 
different diets work for di ffe rent people . 
She points to many fac tors that can 
cause weight loss. 

I 
I 
I 

1 
I 

The results o f the tud y have 
received sharp criti cism from the popu
lar low-carb di et company, Atkins 
Nutritionals, Inc., as well as a level of 
reassurance for many nutritioni sts who 
have always recommended low-fat di ets 
for long-term weight loss. 

Suzanne Phelan, psychiatry and 
human behavior professor at Brown 
University Medical Schoo l, said the 
study consisted of 2,700 successful 

"Keeping fat intake down, or at 
least not increasing it, is critical and 
helpful in keeping the weight off for the 
long term," Phelan said. The study wa~ 
presented to the North American 
Assoc iation for th e tudy of Obe ity. 

ore_ 1artin, pokcsman for 

Phelan said she is not taking side 
with either diet , but said the examples 
they have of successfu l dieters tend to 
be those on low"fat diets. 

"I' m not say. ing low-fat diets are 
beller, I'm saying there is more research 
for low-fat diets," she said. " I think in 

ancer Research, said she always sus
pected a long-term, low-fat diet was 
more beneficial, but this is one of th e 
lirst studi es that have sbown that. 

"We have seen studies for years 
that excess ive fat can be very unhealthy 
for the ca rdiovascu lar system," she said. 
"So eating a low-fat diet is probably a 
better way to go." 

The study wi ll not necessarily be a 
setback to the Atkins and other low-carb 

"You have to look at why we aren 't 
l os in~ weight and not burning as many 
ca lones as we are taking in," she said. 
"Reducing the number of ca lories can 
be done by reducing port ion size, which 
must be balanced out with physical 
ac tivity." 

\students collect 
food for needy 

Terrorism still a 
global concern 

8\' CO RY BBE' 
StuftRc, ,,.,(,. 

Delawa re Undergraduate llldent Congr s · 1~ holding a food 
drive this month for all Regt ·tered tudent rg· mz.nion to benefi t 
the Food Bank of D~l a are. · 

Junior John ordrey, DU C president. satd th ·three R Os that 
raise the most weight in food 11 til r ·eel\ e pnz~. m ~ludmg a televi
sion, a p·ing pong table or a ptzza par!J 

"We thought it was unportant tore •ogntz ·the tmli\ldual efforts 
of various groups on campu ·:·he at d. 

"By creating a campus-11 tde food dril . 11e l'l1ltld ·en ·e as a 
forum for co llecti e effort to be reeogmz t:\ ·• 

During th e I-iolida) eason man~ R o, h~>ld thetr own food 
diive, he sa id . Thi s year they will al. o make d~>nJttons to the DUS 
food drive. 

Patricia D. Beebe, prestdent and EO of Food Bank of 
Delaware, sa id the food will be put dtrectl) on the shelves or used to 
make mobile food packages 

The Food Bank makes approxtmately , 00 me(l ls per day, she 
said . 

"The demand is rea lly high," Beebe sa id . "We usuall y wi ll dis
tribute about 12 mi llion pound:; of food a year." 

The Food Bank of Delaware dis tributes food to member agen
cies, she sa id . 

Member agencies are investigated lo make sure th ey are storing 
food safely and are handing out food to the needy, she said . 

In addition, the Food Bank traLnS volunteers to recognize severe 
dents in canned foo d and check for expiration da tes on donati ons, 
Beebe said. 

"Right now the best things to dona te are turkeys," she said, "But 
we can never have enough canned protein items lik.c soups and tuna." 

Alumnae Judy Pomeroy, and Chi Omega sorority member, said 
her sorority was participating in the food dri ve. 

"It 's obviously impot1an t to help out the less fortuna te," she 
said. "We really shou ld be this concerned all year round , but doing it 
once a year is certain ly better than not at all." 

WE'LL GM You 10 WEEKS. 
Ten weeks may not seem like much time to prove you're capable of being a 
leader. But if you're tough, smart and determined, ten weeks and a lot of 
hard work could make you an Officer of Marines. And Officer Candidates 
School (OCS) is where you'll get the chance to prove you've got what it takes 
to lead a life full of excitement full of challenge, full of honor. Anyone can 

. say they've got what it takes to be a leader, we'll give you ten weeks to prove it. 

IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR A UNIQUE CHALLENGE, CONTACT 

CAPTAIN MICHAEL CARLE 
1-888·659-0007 

CARLEMG@4MDC.USMC.Mil 

MARINE OFFICER PROGRAMS 
Marini.'Offi cer .com 

THE REV IEW/Brook Patterson 
DUSC is sponsoring a registered student organization food 
drive to benefit the Food Bank of Delaware. 

Pomeroy said although she graduated from the universi ty, she is 
in Newark and will help donate food. 

Beebe said while the Food Bank had a regu lar di stribution , 
many organizations only donated once a year. 

Severa l local radio stations are ru nning turkey dri ves this year as 
well , she said. 

Beebe sajd the Food Bank also runs trajni ng progt'ams for the 
unemployed and vo lunteers. 

"We run a communi ty kitchen where we train people wh'o are 
unemployed, how to work in the food service industry," she sa id . 

"The food they prepare goes out hot to after school programs." 
The RSO 's involved in the dr ive include Greek chapters, sports 

teams and residence ha ll complexes. 
Cordrey aid the id ea originated in DUSC committee meetings 

and moved forwa rd from there. 
"We' re definitely thankfu l for anyone who donates," he said. 

"Their good work should be recognized." 

(~'h\ng Under the S 
<(..'-~e ' ul) 

high tech 
central location 

e1npower ment 

Nursing Graduates 
and Students 

Meet us at the Intersection of Education and Career! 

Extensive orientation programs designed to meet the needs 
of the new graduate are available in all disciplines. 

JFK Medical Centet and Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center, offi l io t~s of Soloris 
Health System, •congratulate Nursing Graduates and soon-to-be Nursing Graduates 
for their accomplishments. Graduates and soon-to-be-graduates, outstanding opportunities 
ore available for you to apply your newly developed skills. Internships with exte nsive 
orientations designed for the new graduate ore a lso available in oil nursing disciplines. 

Nursing Students, Earn While You Learn! 

lnlroduce yourself to the acute cote seHing by coming on board in o Full or Port-lime 
posilion as o Polienl Core Technician or Nursing Unil Secretory. 

• Great evening and night time differentials. 
• 8, 9, & 12 hour shifts are available! 
• A variety of shifts & flexible scheduling to suit your lifestyle! ' . 

A great a tmosphere awaits you a t JFK Medical Center and Muhlenberg Regional 
Medical Center. We offer a competitive salary, o pleosonl work envi ronment, FREE 
PARKING, and comprehensive benefits including Medical. Prescription, Dental, Vision, 
Life tnsutance, and long Term Disability. Interested candidates ore invited to forward 
their resume to: 

Nancy Miller, Nurse Recruiter 
JFK Medical Center 
80 James Street, Edison, NJ 08820 
Phone: 732-321 -7170 
Fox: 732-548-4595 

Carol Lewis, Professional Recruiter 
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center 
Pork Avenue and Randolph Road 
Plainfield, NJ 07061 
Phone: 908-668-2304 
Fax: 908-226-4564 

SOL-AR IS 
HEALTH SYSTEM SM 

We also welcome online applications at: 

s.org/ca 

continued from A l 
since Sept. II , 2001. 

Hamilton sa id the United 
States must pursue a "fi ur 1' " 
counter-terrorism po licy - iden
tificati on of . the enemy, better 
intelligence, integrat.ion of intelli
gence, and internationa lism in the 
fight aga inst terrorism. 

"Good intell igence alone 
cannot make us sa fe, but it sup
potts 
every step we take," Hami lton 
sa id, noting that the fa ilure to pre
vent the attacks was due, not to 
lack ing intelligence, but to a lac k 
of practica l use and sharing of 
imelligence. 

"We need to put all the tools 
of America n power together," he 
sa id. "We can' t have a border 
agent who doesn't know who he's 
looking to stop, we can 't have an 
aid worker who doesn' t know the 
diplomatic strategy of the Un ited 

· States. Nobody put it together 
before and we paid a terribl e 
price." 

Hami lton sa id the most 
important step the United States 
mu t take is to work with other 
countries in courting the 1.3 bi l
liqn Muslims worldwide to pre
vent a clash of civilizati ons and 
curb al-Qa ida's ideolog ica l 
spread. 

"Evety politician is at least 
once asked by a constituent to do 
something utterly impossible to 
do, and 1 don 't know a single one 
who says, 'T can' t help you.' You 
know what they say? In the words 
of another poli tician, ' I feel your 
pain."' Hamil ton sa id as he the 
crowd fi ll ed the room \v ith in tense 
laughter at1d applause. "Let 
Musli ms know we' re on their 
side, that we're going to try help." 

Hamilton said that patience is 
necessary, since closing a divide 
in · 
civilizations will be a generational 
chall eDge. ' 

Freshman Matt Diamond 
said he is ready for the genera
ti nal challenge, especially since 
he pred icts his next four years of 
co llege as a poli tica l science 
major will be focused on 
Pre ident George W. Bush's War 
on Terrorism. 

" lt just seems like Busb does
n't ee these issues," he said. "T~e 
speakers made an impact on me 
- it kind of scare me that wc 'r 
not yet looking at the big picture." 

The lecture was pat1 9f tbe 
America and the Global 
Community lecture series, an ini
tiative to expand awareness of 
international issues on campus. 

THE V.I.P. CARD FROM 
NO NAME 

DON'T WAIT FOR SPECIALS! Specials are Here! 

The VIP Card ,,., 
Large Pizza $6.99, 1 topping $7.99 

2 medium 1 topping for $11.50 
For $10,00 become a VIP member for even better savings! 

NO NAME SPECIALS 
FOR VIP MEMBERS ONLY 

All Specidls until the end of sed son! 

0 BUY 14" LARGE PLAIN PIZZA .... $5.99 
add 1 topping for $6.99 

8 BUY 14" LARGE PLAIN PIZZA for 
Reg. Price get an order of~arlic 
rolls or cinnamon rolls for FREE 

@ BUY TWO 12" MEDIUM PIZZAs 
w/one topping on each for ...... $10.00 

0 BUY A LARGE BOMB for only .... $6.00 . 
0 BUY a Large Cheesesteak or 

Chickensteak w/FF and Soda .... $8.50 
0 BUY GYRO w/Fries and Soda ..... $6.75 
8 Buy 2 Eggs w/a choice of sa~sage. 

bacon or ham on roll ................. $3.25 
0 Buy an order of Pancakes ....... : .. $3.00 
0 Any Omelette ............................. $5.25 
«!> Buy any Wrap that comes 

w/coleslaw, fries or chips .......... $5.95 
~ 20 Party Wfngs for ...................... $8.00 

add blue cheese for .50 
~ 5 piece Chicken Fingers w/fries$5. 75 
~ Buy any Salad on Menu for ....... $5.50 

FOR MEMBERS ONLY: 
Fri. and Sat. hours extended from 4am - 5am 

SUGGESTIONS WELCOME 
Don't wait for specials ... 

Become a member and tell us 
what you want to save$$ on 

Offen v~lld wJtb VIP membenhlp • good tiD 5/Jl/05 
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_some states have more gender equality 
BY YR S 10QTADI!:RI 

Staff Rt·pm-lt'r 

The "b lue states" lost the electton, but 
they are c learly l eadin~ the way m the strug
g le for gender equality and an mcreased 
qua li ty of life for women . 

Women li ving in Democratic states are 
better off economically, socially and politi

, cally, according to a report released Nov. 16 
by th e Institute for Women's Policy 
Research. 

The s tudy found Vermont and 
' Connecticut to be the best states for women, 
, whil e. placing Mtssissippi and Sou th 

Ca ro lina at the bottom or the rankings. 
Amy Caiazza, director of the study, satd 

the report is the product of more than I 0 
years of research and ranked all 50 states in 

. five categories including political participa
ti n, employment, socia l and economic 
au tonomy, reproductive rights and overall 
hea lt h and well being. 

De laware scored well for a majority of 
the report , receiving a "B-" in four of the 
tlve categories. The state's standing fell 
dras tica ll y, however, in the hea lth and well
bei ng porti on, ranking 45th among a ll states. 

Gregory Patterson, communica tions 
director for Gov. Ruth Ann Minner, blamed 
the score on the bigh incidence of lung and 
breast ca ncer throughout the state. 

Minner has allocated $15 million of 
funding to the issue over the las t two years, 
he said . 

"Even before she became governor, 
.Minner · recog11 ized the i.mportance of this 
problem," Patterson sa id . "Taking-on cancer 

Come visit with a Peace Corps recruiter 
at Univers ity of Delaware and learn how 
you can make a difference in others ' 
lives, and your own. 

Thursday, Dec. 2 

Peace Corps Information Session 
Gore Hall, Room 223 
6p.m. 

"We're proj~c~ing 
that at the current 
rate it'll be at least 
50 years until the 
pay gap between 

women and 
men closes." 

- Jean Sin-dak, Institute for Women j· 

Policy Research spokeswoman 

is our highest profile initi ati ve." 
· · Jea n S inzdak, spokeswoman for IWPR, 
said she exa mined more than 30 indicators, 
including data from the 2000 Census and the 

· Bureau of Labor, to determine which states 
offered the best quality of life for women. 
Many of the findings were disconcerting. but 
not surprising. 

" In regard to eco nomic equa lity, we're 
not going to see anything change overnight, 
even with these kinds of reports," Sinzdak 
said . "We' re projecting thai at the current 
rate it' ll be at leas t 50 years until the pay gap 

- between women and men closes." 
II cou l_d take an additiona l 20 years to 

close the gap for minonty women, she satd. 
Suzanne Cherrin, women's studtes pro

fessor, satd the hngenng sttgmas factng 
women are hard to overcome. 

"There are lots of explanatiOns as to 
why these problems are here," she ·a rd , "but 
regardless, it's sttll not right." 

The report found women in Delaware 
make 76.3 cents for every dollar earned by 
men. Chernn said. The wage gap is a nation
ally prevalent prob lem. 

"II adds up to women not being consid
ered as valuable emp loyees," she said. 

Caiazza said the disparity in pay among 
states provide some of the most surprising 
results. Women's wages in Wyoming were 
66 percent that of men's. 

"The wage gap in Wyoming is the same 
as It was 30 years ago," she said. " It ' hard to 
belie\ e." 

Politic. weigh heavily on the advance
ment of women's equality, aiazza said. 

"There's legislation being proposed a ll 
the time," she sa id . " It 's just being ignored." 

Equa lity may be developing at a mixed 
pace across the country, Caiazza sai d, how
ever, .!he study proves that there has been 
progress. 

Louisiana, which ranked ver.y Low when 
the study began in 1994, has since elected a 
woman to the state Senate. 

"Even ts li ke this start chain reactions," 
she said. "There ha s been a dramatic 
increase in women's involvement in the 
state's politics since it happened. II ' heart. 
ening to s e things move in the right tl irec
tion." 

THE REVlEW/File Photo 
The owner of The Stone Balloon has plans to dose the 110-
year-old establishment. · 

City taproom 
plans to close 
continued from Al and Ba ltimore where a person 

co uld see live entertainment. 

Embarrassed By ~nwanted Hair? 
thrived as the Washington Hotel 
in the 1830s, Thomas sa id . A t 
the time, this hotel was consid
ered the only clabor;l!e one in 
the area ·because it had a dining 
facility, and many or Newark's 
corporate elite would have for
mal business meetings there. 

" It was the only ga me in 
town," T homas said. "At one 
point in t ime The Stone Balloon 
sold more draft beer than any 
other venue in the Mid Atlantic 
Region ." 

NoU? You Don't Have To Be! 
Permanently remove unwanted hair from any area including: 

bikini, back, legs, lip 

"LASER HAIR REMOVAL'' 

GN·C 

He said his grandfather had 
many stories to tell about the o ld 
hotel. 

"My grandfather co ul d 
remember men passing a 
stovepipe hat aroutid filled with 
bills as they placed their wages 
on win ning horses ," Tho mas 
said. 

During World War If and 
through the 1960s the hotel 's 
popularity was declining, he 
said. It had to compete with 
other modern hotels that were 
built along Route 40. 

In the early 1970s the hote l 
wa~ bought by al umni Wi ll iam 
Stevenson and hi s fam il y, 
Thomas said. They gutted the 
entire building and named it The 
Stone Ba lloon. 

The building had a rebirth at 
thi s time, as it was the only 
building between Philadelphia 

Live Well~~ 
General Nutrition Center 
r-----------------~ 

! 20°/o OFF ·! 
:~~f~o~;; w/College I.D. : 

: on a regular basis. : 
I Not valid with other offers or discounts or for I 
I purchases of GNC Gold Card. Valid only at GNC I 
I College Square, Newark, DE I 
~-~---------------~ 

WOLF TANNING BEDS 
1 Month Unlimited 

$44.00 
3 Months Unlimited 

$109.00 
ALSO 

TANNING BOOTHS · 
Super Powered 

8 Minute Booths 
1 Month Unlimited $69.00 

3 Months Unlimited 
$168.00 

General 
Nutrition 
Center 

College Square 
Shopping Center 

Newark, DE 

266-6811 

A lthough The Stone 
Ba lloon brings back memories 
for many peop le, he said it 
would have been difficult for it 
.J.o be declared a hi storic site, as 
it technica ll y does not have any 
historica l s ignificance. 

"It's unfortun ate," he sa id . 
"Every o ld bui lding isn ' t a h is
toric site. Sometimes you just 
have to regress and let them go." 

Seni o r Marion A itchinson 
said she turned 2 1 th is semester, 
and since then has been a loya l 
Mug Night customer a t The 
Stone Balloon. 

"1 enjoy it there," sh"e sa id. 
" l t's just a big open room and 
you get to see fr iends there wh~ 
you mi ght not otherwise see." 

Aticbi11son sa id she is upset 
about the T he Ston e Ba lloon 
potentia lly clos ing because there 
wi ll not be a bar in Newark con
ducive to big groups of friends 
congregating. She also sa iqi 
Klond ike Kates and Deer Park 
are going to be more c towded. 

"I'm outraged!" she sa id. 
"The other bars are crowded 
already because of t:.~b les aQd 
chairs." 

Before any" bulldozing or 
rebuilding, the city's planning 
co mmission will rev iew ·· the 
request for re-zoning in January. 
It w ill then make a recommenda
tion to city counci l, which wi ll 
have a fina l say in the matter. 

Jay Cooperson, architect 
with The Breckstone Group, sa id 
his company has crea ted a 
design in wbi~h the entire cur
rent building will be leveled. 

However, on the ard1es 
co nnected to Waterstone will be 
a reference to the original build
ing in stone, he said. 

Baurle sa id he only had pos-. 
itive feedback from the commu
nity about his decision, and that 
it will have a constructive eco
nomic impact on Main Street. 

"The Stone Balloon has 
more to do with the great s taff 
that works here and the loya l 
customers that come here," he 
said. " Tlie four walls that a ll this 
happens in are secondary." 

THE REVIEW lS 
LOOKING FOR 
CARTOONISTS 

FOR MORE INFO, 
CONTACT LAUREN Kr 

ZANER@UDEL.EDU 
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How is your Spring Sche{iule shaping up? 

Winter Session 
can ltelp you jill some gaps. 

Registration and Drop/ Add 
are now available on the Web. 

see: www.udel.edu/winter 
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Earn three credits in just 3 weeks! 
December 20-22; January 3-7 and 10-14 

Classes meet from 9:30a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 

Registration begins November 15th 
• Choose from Computer Literacy, Psychology, English, Sociology 

and more! Visit our website for details. 

• Tuition for Camden Cour:1ty residents, $70 per credit hour. 

• Tuition for residents of other counties, $7 4 per credit hour. · 

• Distance Learning sessions are also available, beginning December 13 

CAMDEN .......... 
COUNTY .......... 
COLLEGE 

Blackwood • Cherry Hill • Camden 
www.camdencc.edu/winter.htm 

• 
comd~ounty 
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The Stone BaBoon 
The rumor that has been Cir

culating around campus all 
semester is true. The Stone 
Balloon might be closing. 

Jim Baeurle, owner of the 
Balloon, said he plans to sell the 
property to The Robina 
Bui lders, who plan to tear the 
building down and construct 
condominiums in its place. 

The Review regrets that such 
a popular taproom may be old 
and demolished. The Balloon 
has become a trademark of the 
university, Newark and beyond. 

Known and recognized 
na tionw ide as the great live 
music venue in between 
Ba ltimore and Philadelphia, the 
Ba lloon has hosted famous acts 
such as Ray Charles, Bmce 
Springsteen, Dave Mathews 
Band, Metallica and Meatloaf. 
It wa a staple venue for many 
famo us acts, and has live-mu ic 
notoriety that far surpasses its 
weekly rilug night. 

Losing the Ba lloon wi ll 
decrease the appeal.of the un i
vers ity, s imply because there 
will be one less place fo r stu
dents to go out and drink. We 

are also losing the tradition of 
Thursday night "Mug N ight," 
an even t that students frequent 
every week, not to mention the 
underage srudcnts who count 
down the days until their 2 1st. 

C losi ng the Balloon · will 
resul t in other bars 1n Newark, 
such as Klondike Kate's, th e 
Deer Park Tavern and Lron Hill 
Brewery, to become even more 
crowded than they already are. 

The Review cannot a lso help 
but wo nder- where wil l a ll the 
live music go? The Ba ll oon has 
a large open room with a large 
stage, idea l for hosting musica l 
events, wi th features that no 
other bars in Newark offer. 

Baeurle sa id he might open 
ano ther bar after he se lls the 
Ba lloo n, possib ly in the 
Newark-area. With the nosta lgia 
attached to uch a hi storic loca
tion, a new bar would be great, 
but defi ni tely not be the same. 

All o f us here at The Review 
are downtTodden to lose the 
Newa rk taproom . Now what are 
we going to do with all of our 
mugs? 

WHERE TO WRITE: 
The Review 

250 Perkins Student Center 
Newark, DE 19716 
Fax: 302-831-1396 

E-mail: ebiles@udel.edu 

The Editorial page is an open forum fo r public debate and discus
sion. The Review welcom es responses from its readers. For veriti 
cation purposes, please include a daytime telephone number with 
all letter~. The editorial sta!f re ·erves the right to edit a ll submis
sions. Letters and colu mns represent tbe ideas and beliefs of the 
a\tthors and should not be taken as representative ofThc Rev iew. 
All letters become the property of The Review aud may be pub
lished in prin t or electronic forms . 

Advertising Policy for Classified and 

Display A4s: 

The Review reserves the right to retuse any ads that are of an 
improper or inappropriate time, place and manner. The ideas and 
opinions of advertisements appearing in t,hjs publicatiol1 are not 
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commems or input may be directed to the advertising department 
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Profs. should learn about classroom equipment 
Lindsey 

Lavender 

I have spent the past 
three and a half years working 
part-t ime at Uni versity Media 

. Serv ices C lass room 
Technology Suppo11 as a stu
dent. technic ian. Trans lation : 1 
get to work with a lot of rea lly 
coo l people and tend to the 
numerous a mounts o f phone 

I . ~·-~- .,, ty of machines in classrooms. He a lso automatically thought she wa:; 
in Gore, since be was ca lling fro m a c lassroom in Gore. Ca lls bounce 
to the ma m office 111 case no one IS ava ilable Sorry. 

Maybe if professors did not wait unti l the last minute to request 
technology suppo11, they wou ld have a better understanding of t~e 
equipment functi ons and capabilit ies. l do not think the professor 
rea lize that this section of UMS is re lati vely sma ll in comparison o 
other departments, and it is like ly the tcclm icians wi II nofbe able to t111 
all requests in a g iven day depending on room schedules and ava l-

Love, 
Lavanda C:,~rror · 

ca ll s from people all across ca mpus requesting techni ca l as istance. 
Currently, UMS has fou r fu ll-time technic ians, and only one of 

them works the night shift. He is re pons ibl c fo r mainta ining equip
ment as well as taking care of the enti re campus' medi a madness, with 
the help of the student technicians. ln our th ree offices, located in 
Gore, Kirkbride and East Ha lls, there are a tota l of 12 students, and on 
a given day or nigbt, there are anywhere between three and six stu
dents on ca II. 

UMS ofTers orientation programs to show professors or different 
groups on campu how to set up their laptops, corrnect the cable, turn 
on the projector, put the screen down and turn on the computer. 

I do not think the professors and UMS teclU1icians have an excel
lent re lationship, mostly because of misunderstandings. W hen people 
call for he lp, they automatica lly think we arc in the same bui lding. ln 
reality, unless they are in Gore or Kirkbri de, technicians have to jump 
in the van, fight traffic and put others on hold to tend to the ASAP 
phone call. 

:'\ 

Just last week, a professor made one of the secreta ries cry because 
he was hav ing problems with a data projecto r. H e did not know what 
it was ca lled and kept ca ll ing it the "machine." Hmmm, we have plen-

abi lity of equipment. . 
Some p ro fes ors or gro-ups do not understand out limitations a d 

they cannot expect one technician to si t in a classroom for an extene
ed amount of ti me j ust in case there i a glitch in their presentation. 
There ar e approximately 140 c lassrooms, as well as conference and 
departmenta l rooms, a ll of which require maintenance and support ~II 
day and night. 

Instead of picking up the phone and requesting assistance, so e 
profe_ssors decide to take it upon themselves to try and fix the equ!Jl
meot, which can create more. work fo r the techn icians. 

Look guys, we are here to help. That is why we have a j 
However, take a few minutes to get to know your technicians and lc 1 

the proper way to use your equipment. That way, we can clarify c 
prob lem a~d fix it just a eas ily. Then, everyone can leave w ith a smih. 

Lindsey Lavender is a City News Editor for Th~ Review. Please se:'fti 
comments to lavpa @udel.edu. 

\ . 

Legalizing d~ugs would decrease crime in the US. 
Nathan Field 

Guest Columnist 

The U.S. government current ly faces one of the most diffi 
cult periods in its h is tory. Terrorism, nuclear pro liferation and glob
aliza tion are so me of the chall enges that it must address. Bu t with 
only a limited amount of resources, the nited States must pick and 
choose its battles effectively. In one area, drug enforcement, its pol
icy is counterp roductive, in effi c ient and in need of fundamenta l 
reforms. 

The probl em with the current approach is that certa in drugs 
are arbitrarily designated bad enough to be illegal, white other equa lly de lete rious substances are perm it
ted. I believe a lcohol to be the mos t deadly and dcstm cti ve drug a nd think it has ruined more li ves th an 
a ll others combined. Mora lly and physica ll y, the di fference between a lcohol, marijuana and coca ine is a 
matter of semantics. Yet it is legal. Why? · 

The mo. t rud imentary economic and history le son ill ustrates the !laws in U.S. drug policy. Demand 
fo r harmful substances wi ll always be s trong and con umers wi ll a lways be will ing to pay a pri ce for it. 
The government thmks they can eliminate the supp ly. nfortuna tely, that will never be po s ib le and drug 
will always find their way to the consumers. The direct e ffect o f criminali zi ng elective ubstances is the 
creation of a crime-ridden black marke t where · uppliers, attrac ted by the lucrative profit , compete 
amongst each other for control often resorting to violence. 

Most murders and hootmgs in the Uni ted States are di rectl y re lated to the competition am ong t deal
' ers in inner cnie . Huge sections of urban ne ighborhood are ruined by thi in tense battle for contro l of 

the drug trade, Faced with a choice between going to school and ea111lllg hundreds of dollars for 10 min
utes of work, 1t is not hard to under tand why some youths drop out of school to sell drugs. 

lJ drugs were legaltzed, the black market and its associated cr ime wou ld di sappear because the prof
It potentml wou ld vanish. Thugs and criminals would lose their monopoly. With the stak es much lower, 
dmg dca lcrs·would no longer rcso1 t to violence to protect their lucra tive revenues. Then I think gun crimes 

and the murder rate would signitl cantly decrease. Accord ing to the Whi te House Office ofNational Drug 
a ntra l Pol icy, the United States has a murder rate of 8.2 per 100,000. ln contras t, in the Netherlands rriur

der ra te, whi ch allows the regulated use of drugs, is only 3.2 (according to th e Neth erlands Bureau of 
Statistics). It is not a coincidence that the United States, with the mo t res trict ive drug policy in the world, 
a lso has the hi ghest v iolent crime rate. The corre la tion is clear. 

In addition to providing treme ndous incentive to commit crime, current drug po licy is also a serious 
misall ocation of reso urces. While mounta ins of intercepted tenorist correspondences sit un-translated due 
to a lack of manpower a t the CiA, the government sp ends billi ons of dollars catching and th rowing p -
pie in ja il for ma king marijuana. Th e United State incarcerates more people than any o ther coun try ln 
the world , mo tly for drugs . As stated in an article titled " Lega liz ing dru gs would reduce crime withopt 
dramati cally increasing drug abuse" written by Jo hua Wo lf Shenk , the co t o f keeping one person in jail 
for a year is $30,000. Two mi ll ion Americans are in pri son w ith drugs crime as the largest single reason . 
That money could be put to mu ch better use, suc h as funding more Arabic transla tors or us ing it to expa · 
the military. 

There are mahy good reasons why ociety wo uld wa nt drugs to remain illegal. No one is sugges tio 
that illegal substances be comp letely decrim inalized. However, because the demand for drugs wi ll alwa s 
remain constant and the supply cann t be e liminated, a d ifferent appr ach i dire ly needed. T he expen 
ence of Prohibition should have taught the govemrnent a les on. 

It i clearly more important to tran late intercepted al-Qaida correspondences than to waste Li me 
tracking down people who choose to use ub taoces that have been arbitranly designa ted as harmful. B 
a llowing a regulated market of drugs, the crime c reating black market wil l d isappear, the violent cr ime rat 
will plummet and law enforcement can concentratr on terrorism, a much grea ter problem. 

Na than Field is a senior at the unit·ersity. Please send comments to nfield@udel.edu. 
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Frontlynaz 
raps gospel 
message 

BY HEIDI OWSLEY 
Staff Reporter 

Hip-hop, music has transformed 
into one of the most influential fonns of 
musical outcry over the past decade .. 
Artists ~;ontinua lly use their talent to 
promote personal views of society and 
politics. In 2000, Frontlynaz, a group 
with an off-beat and unique hip-hop 
agenda, was re-born. 

A first g lance at the album packet 
might draw typical conclusions of a 
hlltrdcore, angry; resentful rap group. 
The assumptions are only enhanced by 
the group 's .army fatigues, body lan
guage and insert design. However, flip 
to the last page to find a "contract" in 
the form of prayer that perfectly exem
plificnhe group's true mantra. 

The four members of Frontlynaz, 
Bejoy Phi li p, Le'Mar Brown, Deji 
Olagunju and Davren Noble,_ are all 
universi ty alumni and met 111 2000 
when they began the origina l 
Frontlynaz group. . 

Bejoy Philip, president of 
Frontlynaz, says the foursome met by 
circumstance. 

"Front lynaz back then meant being 
on the forefront of hip-hop music," he 
says. "Everything is about u and no 
one coo ld touch us. A very vain name.'' 

He says the group used to rap 
about girls and money, emu lating rap
pers who were hot at the time. 

· The game has all changed for 
Frontlynaz, however, and now its cen
tral focus is to promote the gospel of 
Jesus Christ through God ly leadership 
and rap. 

Philip says now Frontlynaz means 
being on the forefront for God and role 
models for Him here on Earth. 

Each member of the group has an 
alias that takes on attributes of God and 
are characteristics each member wants 
to embody. . 

Deji Olagunju, marketing director, 
use~ the name Faithful as his alias . 

" Jt is the· most admira l thing about 
bei1 g a Christian," he says. "Being 
fait ful means r can count on you on 
any1 ay." 

heir album, "Gameday," includes 
a ll p ements of an actual game day. This 
imludes a pre-g<tme commenta1y, a 
cq'mmercial concept for Spiritade, the 

!roup's creative spin on a sports drink, 
half-time show, foul plays, time outs· 

1 and a po t-gamc report. 
All of the elements of the gameday 

are presented as skits, providing an 
innovative approach to produc111g a 
hip-hop disc. 

''God is looking for team players 
for him," Philip says. "God Himself i 
like our coach." 

Olagunju says the idea for the 
album stemmed from a Bible story 
about the apostle Paul and how he used 
games as a ·comparison to Christian 
life. 

"Get into the game," Olagunju 
says. "Don't just sit on the bleachers 
and cheer, get in the game of the 
Christian Walk." 

Each member of the team has at 
least one solo part along with "assists." 
An assist is when a group member col
laborate with another on a particular 
track. They are each responsible for 
performing a skit on the disc that helps 
portray the notion of an actual game. 

The insert that comes with the 
album includes facts about each mem
ber of the group. One of the more inter
esting statistics is their "D.O.S.," or 
"Date of Salvation." This date signifies 
the day the member decided to fully 
dedicate themselves to Christ. 

The most creatl ve part of their bios 
is each member has their own persona l 
power play. 

Philip compares the power plays to 
those on inost popular video games. 
Each character in a video game has a 
distinctive move, like a bicycle kick or 
a powerful uppercut punch, helping to 
defeat the enemy. The same goes for 
the Frontlynaz, in a non-violent way .. 
Each member has a part of the Bible 
that helps them overcome evi ls and 
temptation. 

Track seven on "Gameday" is 
titled "A.O. We Goin' All Out. " 
Olagunju says this title fits because in a 
sports game, the players are fully ded i
cated to the team', and Frontlynaz and 
other Christian a like do the same for 
God. 

"[Teams] go through the training 
and the coaching and when it 's game
day they go all out," he said. 

Frontlynaz's mi sion statement is 
to penetrate main tream music with the 
Gospel via hip-hop, at the same time 
taking hristian music to the next level. 

The group strongly beli eves in the 
power of the media and its heavy innu
ence on society. They wan t to continue 
to do outreach w rk and touch peop le 
through music and eventually would 
like to create a clothing line promoting 
Jesus hnst 

ln 2002, Frontlynaz formed a non
profit organization, Frontlynaz Inc. The 
group give ·ermons for youth gr ups 
and Chnstian churches and get~ 
involved 111 community act1vit1cS to 
help promote their ways of life. 

"We don't believe the Gospel rs 
Jll~t ahout being cutesy and mcc," 
Olagunju says. " Jt can he edgy and 
relate to real life.'' 
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Nassau Valley 

Father-daughter team maintains Delaware winery. 
.BY MEGAN GOOD 

Staff Reporter 

whether the 'thought of wine elicits memories of last 
week's unbeliel'able date or triggers a flashback to the 
morning after cousin Jimmy's wedding, most people have 

. some vel')' strong feelings when it comes to drinking wine. 

Raley says. Raley had to drqfi legislation and lobby the 
Delaware General Assembly to create the Delaware Farm 
Wine!)' Legislation, she says. The law was passed and the 
winery opened in Oct. 1993. 

Although wine is sold everywhere from Pat's Liquors to 
the tables oftheflnest restaurants, many feel intimidated by 
their lack of'wine /mow/edge or tasting experience. 

Raley got her start in the wine business working for Les 
Amis Du Vin and Friends of Wine magazines, she says. 

Raley and her lively chocolate lab, Charlie, greet visi 
tors as they enter 'the visitor center and shop. From there, 
Raley takes her visitors to Ga1/e1y One, the location of the Delawareans, however, have a slight advantage when it 

come 'to debunking the great wine mystery, betause nestled 
on a family farm site just outside Lewes are the Nassau 
Valley Vineyards, Delaware's first and only wine1y. 

self-guided tow: · 
"J set this up as a self-guided tour intentionally, " Raley 

says. "I wanted it to be a very unobtrusive atmosphere. " 

Throw away the notions of ascot-wearing men swirling 
chardonnay under their noses; at Nassau Valley the atmos
phere is relaxed and each visitor is welcome. 

Vines canopy the entrance to the Gallery One building, 
which sets the mood for visitors. The interior is lined with 
old hardwood floors and white stucco walls with wooden 
beams scaling the vaulted ceiling. Peggy Raley and her father, Bob, founded Nassau Valley 

in 1987. At the time, Delaware law prohibited farm wineries, 
see WINERY page B3 

Student experiences life as transsexual 
~I have never been starecl at so nruch in n1:v l[fe. ' 

BY CHRISTINE ALHAMBRA 
Stu{( Reporre~ 

"I can't believe I'm going to do this,' Ben Nielsen 
said when he looked at the miniskirt and women's 
turtleneck hanging on his wall. 

That day he did something he never thought he'd 
do - go through a whole day on campus as a trans
vestite. 

Returning from a summer pent studying at New 
York University, Nielsen dec1ded he needed to break 
up the monotony at the University of Delaware,. 

The idea developed when the student reahzed he 
had to complete two projects, one for his resident 
assistant class and one for his psychology of human 
exuali ty clas . 

An RA class assignment a ked students to take a 
cu ltural plunge and the psychology of human sexuali
ty c lass encouraged students to try a new exual expe. 
rience. Nielsen got approval to cross·dress and found 
it would work for both projects . 

When Nielsen walked into Wai-Mart with a girl 
friend to pick out his feminine attire, he had a pretty 
good idea of what he was looking for. 

"Just like girls do, 1 wanted to show off my best 
features," he says. "I wanted to show off my calves, 
but my arms have a muscular look and r knew that 
wouldn't be feminine ." 

Nielson walked 1nto 1he ais le with three-inch 
black strappy heels and looked for approval from his 
friend . llcr laughter made N1elsen nervous. 

"There's ·omcone else looktng at me isn't there''" 
he said. 

"Yeah," she replied. She later explained the 
female customer d1dn 't look drsgustcd, .JUSt surpnsed 
and confused. 

· N1elsen walked to the checkout w1th a hlack 
turtleneck. high-heels. si;rc ~48 bra, dangly eamn!,'s, 
tote bag and a tcmlnine-looktng watch. 

As Nrclsen prncecded to cht:ck out, he noticed an 
111ten:st111g rcactH'lt from the sales associate. !though 
N1elscn says he p~11d for all the 1tems 111 Iw, hand, the 
sales ' lerk put the bra and \\atch 111 a hug. handed 1t to 
the girl friend and ga\t: tht: rest to N1elscn. 

Oct II was 'the btg daj . Nielsen put on hrs IJdy-

like garb along with masc!lra, blush and shaved legs 
and headed to chemistry class. 

Walking down The Green, he avoided stares. 
"! was thinking about how windy it was and bow 

the wind wa blowing straight up my skirt," he says. 
"Since I 've never worn a kirt before, it wasn't fun." 

Nielsen put water balloons in his 34B bra. 
"1 was hoping they would bounce to get a feel for 

what that's like," he says, "but it didn ' t work." 
Ben was approached by.one RA and could tell he 

was a bit uncomfortable. 
" You cou ld tell he was trying to push hi comfort 

zone," he says. "I give him a lo t of credit." 
During lunchtime, Nielsen ate at K.ent Dining 

Hall. 
He says a guy friend came up to him with a grin 

on his face and said,"[ nly have one question, where 
did you get those awe orne heels?" 

Nielsen's religiously-minded friend was even 
upset by all the stares Nielsen attracted in the dining 
hall 

" li e was pissed everyone was ·taring at me," 
Nielsen says. "He would :.ay, 'Why are they staring? 
They don't know you.' " 

In chemistry cia s. Nielsen noticed the girl to his 
right looking over nonchalantly. 

" It looked like she was lookrng at my boob ," he 
says. "The next day she asked my friend Mike if l wa:. 
a transvestite." . 

Nielsen, who is 6-feet tall, says the heels didn't 
help the fact that he was taller than most of the people 
he encountered. 

" I have never been stared at so much 111 my life," 
he says. 

Guys would tl) to pretend they were looking 
strarght ahead, Neilson ays, but would really be peek-
111g out of the corner of their eye 

"\ hen I would look at them and ~mllc they'd tool 
away," he says . "I guess they w~re afra1d I'd make a 
pass at them or somcthmg." 

Nicben rcOccts buck to when he wore those three· 
111ch heels and tells of one other !hill' he reali1cd 111 the 

see PROJ page 83 



~Encore~ aoe n~t di appoin 

·rmply no allowant;e 
for shrugged shoulders ''hen It 
comes to how one feels about 
Emlllem 's musrc 

This mon cannot and will not 
be dented.· Whether music fans 
love or hate him, they usua lly have 
a strong opmion when 1t comes to 
the ·ommpresence of Marsha ll 
Mathers . 

Ht s newl y-dropped album, 
. "Encore," will only provtde fodder 

for lovers of his music to appreci
ate rt even more and the haters wtll 
lind more than enough controver-

s to contmuc, unbeknownst to 
them, Cecdlllg l:im what he's most 
hung!) for : condemnatiOn. 

Radio statrons made a glanng 
llllstake by playmg "Just Lose II" 
as the firs! single off of ''Encore." 
Thts bubble gum rap song 1s o 
ob!loxious and annoy mg one can 
only hope the rest of the dtsc pro
vtdcs some actual su bstance. The 
track is a disappomtment due to 
the mersigh t of the uneqtuvocal 
talent and skill Emtncm has when 
it comes to makrng mus1c. rhe 
hook 1s only catchy because of the 
insufferable repctrti on. 

The rhyme scheme of "Just 
Lose It" 1s not 111novatn·c· "Now 
I 'm go1111l1 make yort da 11 ce it s 
your clzunce l'eah hoy shake that 
ass Oops I meun girl girl g irl girl 
I Gir/1'011 know 1'011 're 1111 ' world 1 
Alriglit now lose it I lf.ti -HA-HA
HA-HA ." 

Fminem nc\er sc~ms to run 
out of sca th ing l ines . to spit for h1s 
mother or lo t his estranged w1fe, 
K1m. I h . fa ther, however, is a man 
who mos t li kely f1nds h1mself 
unmortalized in •tmnl!m's songs 
111 a much less promment way, 
usua lly reserved fo r qu1et musings 
like, "Somt:limes I j ust feel liA e my 
}it/her I Iza tt to In bothered, " 
buried withrn a song that has a 
la rger central theme. 

Murder Inc front man Ja-Rule, 
Nas and Jay-Z as 1ssues he's just 
"exhausted" wrth. Props are due to 
Emincm for creating an incredibly 
hot song about an un-Emmcm like 
sentiment. ambtvalence. 

A review of this disc would be 
incomplete Without placing 
"Mosh"' in the spotlight. It 1s no 
secret who Emlllem voted for 1n• 
the polls on Election Day. The beat 
of the song paints a v1sual of thou
sands marcl11ng against an unfair 
administration, regardless of how 
the listener personally feels . 
Although the song didn't provide 
enough substance to sway the 
election, one cannot help but be 
caught up in the impassiOned 
speech Eminem makes in the 
midst of the hook . 

I beli eve Britncy Spears, 
minus her obviously emdite writ
ing team, could have come up with 
those lines all by her lonesome. 
II wever, I can appreciate 
Eminem 's plethora of personalities 
when it comes to rhyming. Even 
with that thought in mind, why do 
pop-influenced, fluffy rap songs 
keep finding a place on Eminem 's 
albums? This disc would lose 
nothing by losing them. 

'"Ev il Deeds," a track about 
h1s fa ther, 1s so simple it works. 
The song is nearly devoid of the 
background sound effects that 
Eminem likes to employ in his 
songs. This track is just Eminem, 
with hi s mic and his conscience 
simultaneously screaming out 
loud . Although Slim Shady 
naysayers might uontest that many 
of his songs tell the same sordid 
tale of hi s childt\ood, this song 
rejuvenates what c uld be seen as 
the rappers hackneyed approach to 
writing lyrics. 

The word count is getting 
high_ and I'm getting frustrated 
because I have not begun to do this 
album justice: It is absolutely fan
tastic . 

Although it certainly won ' t 
melt in your mouth, you' ll be spin
ning Eminem's disc so much that 
it's quite probable that it will melt 
in your player. 

New Releases to Check Out 

The Gist of It 
-'<-'< -'<:t :t Eminem 

"Renrviuwmitn)l;" Pearl Jam 
"P,lwerball," Chin~y 

."<.'<-~ -"<The Beas ti e B ys 
.'c:t.'< Hou . e of P a in 

"Like Toy Soldiers" is a 
mature approach by Eminem to the 
ongoing beef between him and 
other rappers: "] '//walk away Ji'om 
it all before 1 lei it o any further I 
But do11 't get it twi ted, it :~ not a 
plea that I'm coppi11 ' I I'm jus/ 
willin · to he the bigger man ." 

''Merry Chrbtmas With Love} Clay Aitken 
"Crurik Juice,'' Lil Jon and the East Side Boyz 

.. Youth." Collecth:e Soul . 

.L'c S now 
:r Va n ill a Ice 

.,. ' " Destiny Fulfilled" 
Destiny's Child 
C.olumbia Records 

· Rating: ~( ~( 
A mistake. That's the only way 

• to describe Destiny's Child 's fourth 
• ' album, "Destiny Fulfilled." 

Hopefully Beyonce, Kelly and 
Michelle feel fulfilled because this 

• should be the group's last. 
After its 2001 album "Survivor," 

all three lusciou ladies parted ways 
to pursue solo paths. Michelle 
Williams released two gospel 
album , Kelly Rowland released 

'."Simply Deep" in 2002, and 
,Beyonce Knowles, well , she did a 

' · little more. 
Beyonce 's 2003 solo album, 

"Dangerously In Love," went 
multi-platinum and she won live 

' Grammys, including best R&B 
· album. Isn't this a no-brainer? My 

~ dear, you ' re better off a lone. 
• · Take us back to the days of 

"Writings on the Wall" with tracks 
''' like "Bills, Bills, Bills," "Jumpin', 

' Jumpin" and "Say My Name," 
/~;~stead ofteasing us with an upbeat 
~ ingle ("Lose My Breath") and then 
,leaving us to discover the entire 

album features slow ballads. 
Perhaps Kelly and Beyoncl: 

were better with original group 
member~ LeToya Lu kelt and 
LaTavia Robet'lson. Come on, 
"Bootylicious" or ."Stuvivor" can 't 
match "No, No, No, Pmt 2," the 
group's remix with Wyclef Jean 
from the first album. 

Aside from the single "Lose My 
Breath," which everyone has 
undoubtedly heard 1,000 times, the 
album's only other \.lpbeat song is 
"Soldier," feat11ring T.l. and Li l' 
Wayn e. Too bad the track has a bor-

. ing beat and weak lyrics: "lfyour 
status a in r hood I 1 a in r checkin ' 
for them I Better be street if he 
lookin ' at me." Enough said . 

"Cater 2 U" can only be 
explained as a women's right 
activist's nightmare. This . ong is 
definitel y not " Independent 
Woman"-style. This slow groove 
portrays these ladies as subservient 
to men. With lyrics like, ' '1'11 keep it · 
tight I 1 'II keep my figure right," and 
"Baby 1 heard you, I'm here to 
se1·ve you" we are left wondering 
what happened to " 11y and control 
me ho;~ you gel dismissed." 

~ Price of Fa111e 
According to tbe rumors Spears, 
is eight weeks pregnant. 

Emincm cites problems with 
Amy Kates is an emerraimnem editOr 
Jor:The Re1•iew. 

It's not to say this group has no 
talent. These women harmonize· 
beautifully in the choruses, cspc· 
cially· in "1 She Th Reason" (an 
example of he's ju t not that into 
you), "Bad Habit" and "Through 
With Love." However, it seems like 
they alternate singing a verse to 
avoid outshining one another. 

And when Michelle ings solos, 
her raspy, Macy Gray-like voice 
doesn't match the smooth tyle of 
Kelly and Beyonce's voca ls. If 
these ladies still consider them
selves survivors, they better work 
harder before evetyone is begging 
them to take a pennanent vacation. 

- Megan Sullivan 

Aries 
(March 21 -April20) 

"Want Two'.' 
Rufus Wainwright 
Geffen Records 
Rating: * (**t'r 

Openly gay contemporary 
rock stars are few and far between . 
Openly gay contemporary rock 
stars who meld opera, pop, classical 
and cabaret are close to n nexist
ent. Rufus Wainwright is out to 
change that. 

His fourth studio album, 
"Want Two," fo llows last year 's 
aptly-t itled "Want ne." A more 
whimsical affair, "Want Two" 
stretches Wainwright's trademark 
blend of piano-driven melodies, 
highly dramatic orchestrations and 
nasal voca ls, which setve as the 
velvet ribbon tying all of his musi
cal textures into one glorious gift.. 

"Want One," .for all its urgent 
fabulousness, never reached the 
peak it strived far', and although 
both "Wants" were intended as a 
double album, it's clear the second 
half is stronger in style and content. 

Wa inwright begins with the 
haun ting, operatic dirge "Agnus 
Dei." A blend of soaring voca ls and 
lush strings provide the ideal open-

ing for "Want Two," even more 
enchanting than that of its prede
cessor - no small feat. 

Each song is a scene piece 
recalling times and places rarely 
retreated to in modern music. 
"Little Sister," as regal as the pow
dered wigs it describes, feels like a 
moment from the bourgeois life. 

"And you are poised for cen
turies to claim I Follow examples 
fond no longer a choice I The world 
be just a ball /o pttS.\' and gaze 
upon." 

Wainwright seldom shies from 
his sexuality, taking every oppmtu
nity lo sing about "antique shops 
and alcoholic homosexuals," "Fire 
Island's shore" and how "the gay 
messiah 's coming." References are 
subtle, never stealing the spotlight 
from the pageanlry.ofW;~inwright 's 
collective musical concoctions. 

"An Old Whore's Diet," tl1e 
album 's closer, straddles the fine 
line between campy and subtle. Its 
moody essence conjures up images 
of a smoky bar, a single spotlight 
imd a cabaret singer belting out the 
poignant lyri cs, " Either l1e1-e or 
Hell IVill do I Either here or hell 

Leo 
(July 23 -Aug. 2J) 

will employ you." 
The affect is 

notic, lush and 
even the most umtsStJming 

"Want Two" is elegant 
tongue-in-cheek, driving and 
low, classic and modem, 
coming across as some ovt:r-the-too 
musical circus. 

Wain wnght achieves the 
every musician should set; he 
the heart without breaking 
creates musical melodrama 
overdomg it and writes a so 
slicks in the brain long after 
dies, Simply put, "Want Two" s 
breathtaking achievement. 

- Christopher MG10rl•, • 

Sagittarius 
(Nov. 23- Dec. 22) 

Liwdsay Lohan tumed into 
a mean girl recently. According 
~o reports, the 18-year-old star 
of "Freaky Friday" didn't 
respond kindly to Wilmer 
Valderrama ("That '70s 

, 1 Show") breaking up with her. 
She is rumored to have called a 
friend in a hissy, scn::aming and 
making a fuss, after being 
dumped by Valderrama. The 
breakup was in the aflermath or 
a nasty argument at Le Parker 
Meridicn. 

A star wedding recently 
took place in New York City. A 
Star Jones Wedd ing, that is. 
The persona lity from "The 
View" fina ll y got hitched Nov. 
13 to beau AI Reynolds. 
Numerous stars came out to 
support her, including 1'\t>n. 
Hillary Clinton, Kim Cattrall 
and Kelly Ripa. It is unclear 
whether Reyno lds carried the 
new bride over the threshold. 

Aj)Ooster is necessary as winter blues bring 
ymi down. Skip out on the next drainir1g holi
day shopping spree and buy online as you lie 
on the couch, sipping a latte in some boxers. 

As you prepare to unzip your jeans ar1el let it all 
hang out aflcr a delicious Thanksgiving feast, 
bead to a shelter to help out or donate tl10se 

cans of food you vowed to eat instead of D.P. 
Dough. It will makes meone else's Turkey 

Day a littlc.brightcr. 

People have totally been underestimating you 
recently. Just because you don' t dress or act 

like Steve Urkel doe" 1't mean you aren 't bril
liant. Re-gain a littl e pride by showing them a 

thing or two. 
Taurus 

(Apri!21 -May 21) 
Virgo 

(Aug. 22 - Sept. 23) 

Nick Lachey has lost any 
and all say iu marital matters 
these days. Lachey reportedly 
wants to have children, but 
Jessica and dad, Joe Simpson 
(the some u1an responsible for 
the promise ring), would prefer 
to wait until a time when 
Jessica's career isn't in li fth 
gear. It is unclear whether 
Lachcy gets to put his two cents 
in, but all signs point to no. 

Michael Jackson reported
ly has more than child molesta ... 
tion churges to deal with. The
former lead singer of the 
Jackson 5 is in trouble with all 
sides of the law these days, hav
ing been hit with a lawsuit from 
the owner of a Los Angeles fur
niture and antique gallery. The 
owner claims Jackson owes 
$I 80,000 from a shopping spree 
in May. 

Wow, you've.bccn getting away with telling 
white lies like it's your job. Quit while you ' re 

ahead or your next lie might get you into a 
world of trouble or even get you checked off as 

naughty on Santa's list. 

Gemini 
(May 22 -June 21) 

Don't hesitate to release your inner geek. Next 
time your new fling visits, don ' t bother to 

cover up your U1ird grade spelling bee chmnpi
onship ribbon . lt might be the catalyst for a 

great conversation starter. 

Cancer 
(June 22- July 22) 

Stop ignoring that nagging feeling keeping 
your stomach in knots. You know exactly what 
need to bed ne. So do it. It really will not be 

as' bad as you think. 

Libra 
(Sept. 24 - Oct. 23) 

The path to anyone's heart is usually side
tracked through the hearts of their friend ·. To 
finally snag the hattie you' ve had your eye on, 
get their buds on your side. Their approval will 

help you seal the deal. · 

Is Britney avo1ding any
thing toxic these days? 
According to ru.mons. the pop 
princess responsibk for the 
recent Jess-is-more trend with 
females, is expecting. 

The joy of shopping. Sike. Joy no 
Jnorc. 

· · With the depressions of cia s, broken 
hearts and the realization that the last pick

' •le in the jar i gone, nothing makes a girl 
, feel better than buying her el~ something 
flashy to wear out to a Friday night 
shindig. 

A no fail stress reliever I've used 
' ince my fir t ventures out of the racks of 
Kids R Us jumper dresses now only puts 
)lie more on edge. 

Just as the additi n of a few extra 
potato chrps on the hips can make a shop
ping pree mi. erahle, so can each addi
tional b1tthday. 

With the pas ing of my 22nd year ear
lier Lhi month, the mall has become my 
oeme IS. 

- Cm·.~on Walker Scorpio 
Time apmt from someone has been slowly 

chipping away at your heart, and you might not 
know why. Try to remember what it is about 
this person you can't forget and by to decide 

w)1ere you should go from U1ere. 

(Oct. 24- Nov. 22) 
A career opportunity of a lifetime i right at the 

tips of your lingers. Don' t let it pass you by 
because you are worried it will affect a rela

tionship. Regret i far more damaging. 

r 
Really, at this point in my life l feel 

like I ' ve achieved an individual style U1at 
is up-to-date, age-appropriate and I am not 
going to invest in a collection of chained 
belts because the mannequin i donning it 
for a few weeks at t~e Gap. 

l just can ' t pull off styles landing on 
tore rack anymore. 

Unfortunately, department stores 
have become nothing more for me (until 
the days I again have my own department 
in the women's section) than for the sole 
purpo e of sh cs and acce sories. 

lt sucks because I used to be a firm 
department t re shopper. Instead of head
ing to Abercrombie or American Eagle and 
walking out with the ame exact thing 
every other person on the ea1t li is wearing, 
I used to be able to acquire unique finds 
that I thought expressed me at that point in 
my life. 

e.msll~ br 
or old, but tl1at fits correctly, too. 

Even if! decided to go ahead and pur
chase a mid-drift rc ea ling, rhinestone
encrusted wife beater in the juniors sec
tion, or an argyle, turtleneck sweater dress 
in the misses, I stil l wouldn ' t be ab le to fit 
in either. 

My body is at an in-between tage. 
For instance, look at U1e pant offered. 1 
could buy a pair from the junior but they 
end up Lighter than Michael Phelp ' 
speedo, or I could buy a pair from the 
misses and fly away with the lefiovcr hip 
room. . 

It rea lly is depressing when l excite 
myself about g ing shopping (regardless 
of my lack of money) to buy myself a lit
tle pick-me-up, and 1 realize my mission i. 
impossible. 

In efforts to avoid the monotony of 
the chain stores and therefore avoid pass
ing half a dozen people walking to class 
wearing the same outfit, 1 have resorted 
not to rummaging through bins at the dis
count bam, but through site afier site on 
the Internet. 

Capricorn 
(Dec. 23 -Jan. 20) 

Drive-bys and anonymous phone calls were 
cool at age J 5 for a reason. Give these methods 

a shot if not to ea l the deal with you-know
who and make you laugh enough to crack a rib. 

Aquarius 
(Jan. 21 -Feb. 19) 

Insane amounts of tests and papers, long hours 
at work, a new lover and pure laziness have left 
your friends at the bottom of the barrel. Make 

an cff01t to get everyone together to do the stu
pid things you used to do. 

Pisces 
(Feb. 20 - March 20) 

I leading home for the holiday is sure to bring 
a flood of skeletons streaming from the closet. 
Take them with stride and usc a past mi take as 
a stepping-stone to accomplishing a new goal. 

- Leah Co11way 

f!IF RtV!EW1Dan L.i ow ki j 
I am lost w1th nowhere to go. 
The Juniors department at 

trnwbridges no longer appeals to me Yet 
at the same t1me I am hesitant about head 
ing into the dreaded shouldet padded, 
tapered m1sscs disl!stcr 

Unfortunately, I have moved to a 
point where I would like to lo k a bit more 
sophisticated when I head out now than 
just a few years ago. While aT- hirt With a 
"cutesy" logo might be fine for lounging 
around and ·heading to class, I would 
rather look a bit older than t6 hen I head 
out on the town. 

In actuality, however, l have found 
th1s the best tcchnologtcal advance smce 
the microwave. If your mall doesn't have a 
ccrtam store. you arc only a click away 
from access. 

blazer at the mall, google It, and in 10 sec· 
onds, ta-da' 

comes to lbotwear). 
Since 90 crcent of my shoppmg now 

takes place onlmc. as the mall has become 
a maJor disappointment. 1 am now leO 
se<~rchll!g for a .new dc-stress111g actn ity 
wl~cn in cream JUSt 1sn"t cutt111g it. 

Where am I supposed to ·hop? 

How ver,. U1erc 1s no place for those 
who want to he a b1t d1fferent than the 
American agle mold to lind clothrng that 
we not only like and doesn't look to young 

Wht:n you have t1 specific look in 
your mind but JUSt can't find that purple 

1\nd my favonle aspect. you can shop 
with your best friend 700 miles away by 
send1ng links to the srtc over Instant 
Messenger for their mput (thmk what you 
wrl l hut I need honest oprnmm \~hen rt R1>~cd \\inc p •rhaps'' 



Bottle of red, bottle of white 

Winery tour offers lesson on good taste 
continued from B 1 

"A lot of times you go to a winery and you 
want to team something, but you have a tour 
guide who bas given the tour J 00 times, and 
he's condescending and it makes people afraid 
or embarrassed to ask questions," Raley says. 

On the self-guided tour, photographs and 
diagrams, aided by text, Cf:' plain the histo1y of . 
Nassau Valley and the grape-growing ·process. 

The average growing season for grape 
, vines is approx imately I 00 days, one reads, 

. beginn ing as early as Apri l and hmvested as 
late as August. 

At Nassau Va lley, ha1ve ting is done by 
hand because on ly the best crop is su itable for 

. making wine. · 
On the opposite wa ll of the Galle1y One 

bui lding, glas·s windows allow visitors to loqk 
clown into 'the room where the wine is made, 
revealing severa l old wooden barrels and vats. 

As the tour winds around the building, 
, ,bottl e- lined halls te ll the history of wine 
. .through the ages. 

"Aller taking the tour at your own pace," 
Ra ley says, "you can come and do a win e last

• . ing and most people feel a lot inore relaxed 
about asking questions." 

. After touring the faci lities, guests have the 

chance to taste a selection of the Nassau Va lley 
wines. 

Whether guests have a tas te for red or 
white, sweet or d1y, or haven't quite developed 
a favorite, Nassau Va lley bas a wine for most 
palettes. 

•Their selection of wines for sa le and tast
ing include the popular abcrnct Sauvignon, a 
dry, robust, ba1Tel-aged red wine ($22 per bot
tle) to Laurel's Red, a semi-d1y wine produced 
entirely in stainl ess steel so it is light and fnlity 
($ 1 0 per bottle) . 

Other wines include Cape Rose, 
hardonnay, Meadow's Edge Wh ite, Delaware 

White and a selection of seasonal wines. 
Raley's wines have won several interna

tional wine competi ti ons as shown by the 
medals on display in. the gift shop. 

Nassau Valley wines are also distributed 
statewide wi th th e exception of·Newark due to 
high taxes imposed on suppli ers. 

Raley says what makes a wine good has 
much to do with personal tas te. 

"Part of the process of leaming about wine 
has to be tasting wine," she says. "The only 
way you lea rn about wiJlC is to taste." 

Raley says wine tastings are st111 ctured in 
a number of different ways in different classes 
statew ide, so enthusiasts can rea lly get to l<llow 

their ow n likes and dislikes. 
Andrew Blatzheim, 22, a first-time vis itor 

to the vineyard, admits he doesn't rea lly know 
what sets different wines apart. 

"After tasting some of the wines, I defi
nitely like the white wines better. My favorite is 
the Meadow's Edge White, because it wasn't 
to sweet, but it has a rea lly good tas te to it." 

Blatzheim ays he leamcd about Nassau 
Valley from a friend . 

"A fi·iend of mine had his wedding here, 
and they sa id it was beauti fu l," he says. "It wi ll 
be nice to come back in the spring when the 
grapes are growing so I can see cve1ything in 
motion." 

Raley says her faci lit ies can be reserved 
for private parties or weddings, and th~ vine
yard is also home to specia l events throughout 
Lhc year inc luding old-fash ioned grape stomp
ing, hay rides, art exhibi.ts, seminars, theatre 
productions and musical conce1is. 

There is always someU1i.ng to do at the 
vineyard, she says. and it stays busy throughout 
the year. · 

Although the fie lds have already bee.n har
vested and are awa$h with the blushing colors 
of fall , a visit to th e wine1y provides a great 
opportunity to discover the perfect wine to 
toast the upcoming holiday season. 
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oliday meals · 
made into soda 
Beverage combines classic 
delectables like turkey, gra'(Y 

BY KATIE O'IJRIA 
Stufl R<•porrer 

On Nov. I I at 8 a.m., thou
sands of people across the coun
try logged on to the Jones Soda 

ompany Web site hoping to pur
chase one of the limited edition 
Jones Soda Holiday Packs. 

Within hours, however, the 
"complete holiday 'meal replace
ment set equipped with a square 
mea l, a straw, and a toothpick" 
was sold out, ·ays M ichetle 
Whitehead, marketing coordma
tor at Jones Soda Company, 
resulting in many disenchanted 
consumers. 

"Where else can consumers 
experience traditional holiday 
favorites like . turkey and gravy, 
green bean casserole, mashed 
potatoes and butter, cranberry 
and fruitcake in a soda?" 
Whitehead says. 

In a November press release, 
Peter van Stotk, president and 
C.E.O of Jones Soda Company, 
commented on the launch of the 
five new holiday flavors. 

"Our ho liday pack takes the 
work, worries and cost out of 
preparing a turkey dinner, so our 
consllmers can spend more time 
with their loved ones," he says. 
"We even included utensils. 

"We rea lized consumers are 
concerned about the 2,000 ca lo
ries that each full holiday meal 
contains," he says. "Tha t's why 
we made our sodas zero ·ca lories 
and zero carbs. Now, you can 
enjoy al l the mashed potatoes and 
butler wi thout worrying abo ut the 
carbs." 

Although the sodas do actu
al ly taste like the flavors they 
represent, they were not int1:nd ed 
for consumption . 

While some consumers may 
choose to drink the novelty 
sodas , many wi ll give the set 
away as a gift, use it as a conver
sation piece or keep it in a safe 
place with the hope that its col
lector ' status viill increase, 
Whitehead says. 

The Jones Soda Compa ny 
produced only 15,000 Holiday 
Packs, she says. Each pack , 
retailing for $15.95, has a sticker 
wi th a sequential number, whi ch 
adds to the exclusivity of the 
package. 

"Our goa l was lo rai se 

money for Toys for Tpts," 
Whitehead says. ' 

For the second year, Jhnes 
Soda partnered w1th Toys; for 
Tots and donated a portion of the 
sa les to the organization, W.hich 
is one of the nation's most rd,cog
mzed holiday season charitable 
causes, wi th a goa l of raising 
$50,000, according to the ~ress 
release. · : 

Last year, Jones Soda intr -
duced Turkey and Gravy Soda 
and raised money for the ~h il
dren's charity, Whitehead says. 
In response to the popularity of 
the Turkey and Gravy Soda, :Con
sumers suggested a \·ariety of 
unique navors. 1 

"We took their suggestwns · 
and came up with the HoF1day 
Pack for 2004," she says. 

The Holiday Pack was avail
able only through the company 
Web si te and through · se l-tcf 
stores throughout the Jones ~oda 
distributor network. 

Kim Baker, an employ'ee 
from the Brandywine Target, :~fly 
her store ca rries regu lar Junes 
Soda. · 

" We got a memo stating that 
select Ta rget stores would be get
ting the Holiday Pack, but thi . 
store has not yet received any!' 
Baker says. 

" Delaware is a fairly new 
market for us," Whitehead says. 
"lt is up to each individual store 
to carry the product." 

For now, local Jones enthusi
asts or curious fa ns can on ly find 
tl1e Ho li day pack on eBay.com, 
se lling for \IP to $99.99 for one 
pack. 

The Jones Soda Company is 
most widely known for its inno
vative labeling technique th at 
incorporates cont inually chang
ing photos sent in from its con
sumers. 

" We receive tnillions of pho
tos from · our consume(s ," 
Whitehead says. "We do receive 
some inappropriate photos, but 

. obv iously we do not use these· for 
our labels." 

Some loca l stores in .the 
Jones Soda Company distributor 
network include Target, Panera 
Bread, and Starbucks. Ho~e er, 
none of these stores currently 
have the coveted Jones S ' da 
Ho liday Pack. 

:;Project .allows student to walk in female's shoeS 
"-:;:~continued from BJ RAs. tion. belief. 

day of a woma n. 
" l didn't ever rea lize that when weari11g hi gh 

. heels, your hips natura lly sway and that there's a 
·natural gait change," he says. " l a lways figured 
, girls did that to acce nt their butts, but r rea lized 

Nielsen laughs when he remember his fema le 
RA fri end say ing, "You've got hotter legs than half 
the gi rl s on this ca mpus!" 

"J didn't expect it because I was dressed like a 
woma n," he says. 

Nielsen says he now understands what it 's'lik.e 
for women to have guys stare a t them all the time 

Nielso n discovered that it 's a common mi scon
ception that transves tites are gay. 

. Nielsen's worst experience of the day hap
pened when he walked from ca lculus class with two· 
male friends. 

and other hass les. · 
As Nielsen wa lked back from class alone he 

was sure to wo lk under lights and was aware. of-the 

after wearing the 3- inch heels that it happens natu
rally," 

He lea rn ed in his human sexuality class th ere is 
a low co rrelation between homosexuals and trans
vest ites. He says most transvestites are heterosexu
al men who generate arousa l by dress ing as women. 

He says one really masculi ne guy passed and 
sa id to himself; " that's sick, that 's fucking gross" 
with a scowl on his face. 

blue lights on cam pus. ' 
" l was nervous in case homophobic guys 

would beat me up," he says. " I was paranoid. r 
knew l cou ld outrun them but I'd have to ge~ tl)e The only comfortable m ment Nielsen says he 

experienced during the entire day was whil e ea tin g 
dinner at Ru sell Dining Ha ll Surround ed by fe ll ow 

Even dressed as a woman, Nielsen still found 
himself attracted to the female object of his affec-

Although Nielson says he was always a finn 
believer tha t women had to dea l with a lot, after the 
day, he had even more evidence to back up his 

hee ls off first." : 
I 

' 

·.Billboard ranks cell phone ringtOnes 
Songs feature all music genres, adding personality to the cell 

BY CAIT SIMPSON 
Staff Reporter 

Since almost everyone has a cell phone now, the rise in poly
phonic ringtones has come as a relief to those si.ck of the standard 
Nokia ' tune and the hi gh-pitched versions of class ical music. Instead of 
the repetitive beeps, cell phones now provide a new ou tl et for popular 
music. 

Bi ll board Magazi ne has taken the surge in commercial sales of 
these downloadab le songs and compiled a list of the 20 most popular 
ringtones, which wi ll now be a weekly addition to it other top charts. 

The li t inc ludes a va riety of musica l genres such as pop, rock, rap 
and hip-hop . Last week' li t saw an increase in the popularity. of hip
hop songs, as the Top I 0 was dominated by artists such as hin gy, 
Terror Squad, Trick Daddy and Snoop Dogg. 

The li st is compiled by -Bi llboard and Consect, a company spe
ciali zing in mobil e market ana lys is and sponsored by the ellular 
Te lecommunications and Internet Association, says Nicole Bahr, mar

. keting and communica tions director for Dwango Wireless. 
Consect acq uired all of the data and deri ved a li st that represents 

the industry 's top se ll ers, Bahr says, including e1:vice providers such 
as Verizon Wireless and speciali zed rin gtone developers. 

"The Hot Ringtoncs chart is very we ll put together," she says. "ll 
provides a spread of carri ers and developers that allows th e consumers 
more options and makes the indu try more competitive." 

Mark Fricser, · 0 ofConsect, says the list provides a way to sub
.~tant i ate the ringtone market. 

"I felt this would be a grea t way to leg itimize the ringtone indus
try," he says. "We can provide the industry with tangib le information 
on the merchandise and where the industry is go in g." 

Friescr says the $3. 1 billion gl bal sa les arc go ing t be positive
ly affecte by this chmi, al!owing companies to cater more toward 
popular demand. 

Ringtoncs have become a major part of the music business he 
says. accou nting for I 0 percent of the mu ic industry's total revenue, 
and the numbers are onl y go ing to increase. 

As ringtones become more popular, th eir influence is sure to 
mereasc. 

Suhr says the Hot Ringtones hart is sure to affect the way pco
'ple usc ringtoncs, just as the top album chart affect album ales . 

The expansion of the industry is go in g to result in the te hnolog
ical advancement of ringtoncs themselves, she says. 

"As of now, the lis t contains only pol yphonic tones, as they have 
· become more popular among ringtonc users," she says, "but even 

polyphonic tones will soon be as obso lete as monophonic tones almo t 
arc because of the development of master t ncs, which have practica l
ly the smne quality as the mus1 trucks themse lves. 

"These new master ton es wi ll feature the entire song, including 
the a1 lists' ·i ngmg, as opposed to just the instrumental ." 

Bahr says there IS pressure in the Industry to make the ringtones 
more •ahstic, which is what drives the deve lopment of master tones. 

"When an older person 's cell 
phone rings , it's often seen as 

a ·nuisance. But when a 
younger person's c.ell phone 
rings, it's is an indication of 

how cool they are." 
- Nicole Bahr. marketing and communications 

director for Dwango Wireless 

Ant nio Resendiz, graduate student at Bo ton's Bcrk lce allege 
of. Music, says the development of ringtones wi ll cause artists to 
become more involved. 

"Ringtones provide a new medium for artists to spread their prod
uct and make more royalties," be ays. 

Bahr confirms artists have become much more in vo lved as the 
industry ha s blossomed. • 

Ringtones are developed by license agreements with record com
pani cs to ensure the copyrights to th e materia l are not being vio lated, 
Bahr says. 

Traditionally, art1sts have only become involved up to this point, 
she ays, but the new master tones have attracted artists to work wi th 
ringtonc providers to ensure the sound of their music is not eompro
nll sed. 

Ringtonc pro iders and record companies arc work1ng together to 
coordinate releases ns we ll , she says. 

"Arti sts will often use the rmgtonc as a pr ·-release to their song 
to get the materia l 0\11 among young consumers to generate more sup
p rt for the ac tual release of the alhum or smglc," Bahr says. 

11l.EREVtEW/Fite PhOio 

Billboard magazine adds weekly addition of Top 10 ringtone . 
Some cell phones will soon feature radio·quality songs. 

Young people provide the majority of the consumer base for nng
tone sa les, ~he says. 

"When an older pcrscn 's c;c ll phone rings,. it's often seen as a nui
sance.But when a younger person 's cell phone nngs it is an indication 
of how cool they arc," Bahr says. "A. opposed to the intms1on that i · 
felt by an older person, younger peop le welcome the ce ll phone to 
show who they know and arc more willing to invest in ringtones as a 
result." 

Resendiz says younger people choose their ringtones to represent 
the1r personalities, without even hemg onscious of the decision 

"People p1cl, nngtones because lhcy want to prOJect an ima-g 
It 's just li~ pu:J,ing the clothes you wear,'' he says. "Rmgtones ar 
way to show people your mus1cal taste while h1ghl1ghtmg your co !
ness ." 

So next time you hear those cell phones nng. tal,e no11ce of what 
songs you hear because ch;tnccs arc they'll be on next \\eel\' Hot 
Rmgtoncs Chart. · 
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RATES 
tudent Ads: $1 per lin 
All other : $2 per lme 

Housing 
'flY renovated house, 3 bedrooms, 

close to campus, 3 person occu
pancy limit, 1300 per month. 

302-455-9891 

d Student and Honor Srudent 
Housing rooms, I and 2 bedroom 

apanments, close to campus e-mai l 
udrcntals@aol.com 

.GREAT HOUSES/ GREAT 
LOCATIO S, 

Ava Uable Ju ne, 3 & 4 Bedrooms, 
For list e-mail gallor entals@aol. com 

or Coli Dom Gallo 74().-1 000 

240 W. Main 3 bedroom. Ava ilable 
J a nu ary 2005. S 1295.00 plus utilities. 

C hris 737-7127. ccoc39@ool.com 

276 . Chapel 6 person permit 
$%395.00 plus utilities. Chris 737-7127 

ccoc39@aol.com 

lfolises within Walking Distance to 
UD 369-1288 

Souses for Rent for 2005-2006 
Great Locations call 

Matt@ 737-8882 or for list 
e-mail Mai1Dutt@aol.com 

Great Houses for Great Students, 
3 and. 4 bedrooms, 

located close to campus 
e-mail for list bluehenrentals@nol.com 

Se"eml bmnd new houses for rent. Very 
lose to campus. 4 person occupancy 

limit. $2000 per month. 302-455-9891 

2 bllu to ca mpus Wollaston Ave. 
Sublease to May. Priv. Bdrm. 

';v(Deadbolt locks. Share bouse 
w/ot her students. \ /D&AC. 385-

410/mo. Inc. mil. Al•o room• for nc r 
yeur, 302-5454869. 

T JAJd rich@comcast. net 

I Travel I 
Spring Break 2005 

Hiring reps!! Free Meals!! Nov. 6th 
Dead li ne! Free trips for groups. Holiest 

.d stmations 3nd parties. www.sun-
. , splashtours .com 1-800-426-77 10 

.~pring Break Bnhamas Celebrity 
C r uise! 5 Days $229! Includes Meals, 
,Ji l\rties! Cancun, Acapulco, Nossau, 
Jamaica From $459! Panama.City & 

Daytona Sl59! 
nww.SpringBreakTravel.com 

' 1-800-678-6386 

SPRING BREAK 
Largest selection of De tinations, 

including Cruises! 
VlP Club Parties and FREE trips. 

Epicurean Tours 1-800-23 1-4-FUN 
www.BREAKNOW.com 

Travel I 
cast parties! Creal beach e~ & 

nightlife! Includes mea ls, portfbo tel 
ta es! 1-800-678-6386 W\\"\ pring

breaktrnel.com. 

# I Sprmg Break Vacations! 
ancuo, Jamatca, Acapulco, Bahamas, 
Florida & Costa Rtca. II o•·o Be. t 

Prices! Book Now & Get Free Meals 
Parties! Group Discounts. Campus Reps 

Wanted! 1-800-234-7007 
endlcsssummcrtours.com 

# I Spring Break Website! LO\HSt 
p rices guarentced. Book 11 people, 
get 12th trip free! Group discount 

for 6+. 
www. pringBreakDiscounrs.com or 

800-838-8202 

AMPU REP ! PR.NG BREAKER ! 
Earn $ or Dtscount for all the HOT 

pnng Break trip ! ew-La · \'egas1 

Puerto Va llarta! 28 Years of mdent 
Travel. TWO Free Tnp -15 Trawler; 
1-866-SPRfN Break ( 66-777-46-m 

www.usaspringbreal. .com 

!Announcement I 
Got Ca tholici sm? You don t h n'< to 
thirs t. arholic cbolnrs can point 

rou to "here faith and reason meet. 
Call te-e Barr. 831-6883 or !\like 

Keefe, 831-8009 

450 Grou p Fundralse r cheduting 
Bonu 4 hours of your group 's time 

PL our free (yes, free) fundraising 
solutions EQ AL S1,000- 2,000 in 

ea rnings for your group. Call TODA 
for a S450 bonus when you schedule 

your non-sales fund r aiser with 
Camp usFundrai ser. Contact 

ampusFundraiser, (888) 923-3238, 
or visit www.cantpusf~ndrn iser.corn 

STUDE T H EALTH SERV IC E 
T ELEPHO E COMME T Ll E
Call the " com ment line" with ques
tions, comments and/or suggestions 

about our services. 83 1-4898 

PREGNANT? 
LATE AND WORRIED? 

Pregnnncy testing, options counseling 
a nd contraception available t hrough 
Student Health Service GYN Ctinlc. 
For information or an appoin tment 

call 831-8035 Monday- Friday 8:30-
12:00 and 1 :00-4:00pm. 
Confidential Services. 

PAYM T 
Please prepay all ad · 

We acct!pl cash or check 

!Announcement! 
J>RJNTFR EMPTY? IlP- I u mark 

Diad, 14.95 
58 E. Main t. e» ark 981-3559 

DELAWARE BOOK ,' It A E 

\\ RefiiiWhil l. -\\ ait 
Inkjet Refill tn tion 11 58 . 1ui n 

' t. , " • " "rk 737-6150 
DELAWARE ROO h. ., H -.GE 

Local Young C mp:my · cek~ octa l and 
outgomg "tudent, to promote oe\\ t· 

>luns around campus- you·,e ecn the 
one' Must he confident m ab•ht) to sell. 
Great sparctlme party umc work for hoi
• day< and ch'"'' year. mall 10\'estment 

make< b1g profits fast 
Emrul emil~ \!! lulubrnnds.com or call 

.<'170)61 -030 

Deep Blue Wilmmgton 1 lookmg for a 
'aletto work e\'enings. Must have clean 

dnnng record and be able to dnve a 
manual trnnsmiss ion 9!hr plus t1ps. 
Please call Dav1d at (302)777-2040. 

P•rt Time positionJI ava ilab le for 
those desiri ng to work with young 

child ren. Ea rly Childhood Edu cn tion 
helpful but not necessary. Open 7-6 

Monday through Fridny. Call 
Newa rk Day ursery at 731-4925 fo r 

appointment. EOE 

Part-time work in nice horse stable, 
[ced ing, tummg out, cleaning stalls, 2 or 

more days per week. Ladenbcrg, PA, 
Rt.896, 15 minutes !Tom UD campus; 5 

•nin from Avonda le and West Grove. 
Hor~e experie11ce preferred. $9/hr. call 

610-368-3822 or 302-379-5584 

I For Sale I 
Professor se ll ing 1996 toyota. Four door 
Camry. Original 45,000 mi les. Excellent 

condition. $5,000. 
302-83 1-8087 

Buffalo Wild Wings Grill 
and Bar, a wUdly successful 
and one of the top 5 fas test 
growing restaurant chains, has 
position openings In Bea r. We 
are looking fo, enthusiastic 
people with a passion for fun 
and creating guest loyalty! 
We are accepting applications 
for: 

CASHIERS 
COOKS 

SERVERS 
BARTENDERS 

If you've got a flair for fun and 
are looking fbr a great team 
to work with. we want YOUJ 
Apply in person at our Bear 
location: · 

9am"5pm 
i 887 Pulaski Hwy (RT 40) 

Bear, Delaware 19701 
Across from Bear Post office In 

Sunset Station Shopping Center 

We offer: 
Great pay; t remendous career 
potential: medical and dental 

plans; in-store training; a 
commitment to a flexible 

work schedule. 

DDRESS 
2 'iO Perktns Student Cetttet 

Newark, Dl. 197 1 ll 

831-27711 
HOURS 

Mon., Wed .. Thur. 10-5 
Tues., Fri . (deadlines) 10-3 

S.O.S. has been made aware of DRUG-FACILITATED RAPES occurring on our campus 
and in the Newark area this semest~r. Here are some ways you can lower your risk: 

If you are heading out to drink, remember alcohol impairs perception & judgment. So have a plan 
of what you will do and stick to that plan. Use the buddy system. 
Watch your drink as it is being poured or made for you. Don't drink it if you did n't .see it .being 
prepared. 

• Don't drink from punch bowls. You don't know what has been put in t.he punch. 
If you move around, take your drink with you. Never leave it unattended, including with friends. 

• ·These tips apply whether you drink non~alcoholk or alcoholic beverages. 
If you are drinking alcohol and you feel 11too drunk" too fast for the amount of alcohol you 
consumed, GET HELP. You may have been drugged and you might be close to passing out. 
If you know or suspect you have been drugged and sexually assaulted, call S.O.S. at 831 -2226 for 
24/7 rape crisis support anq information about your options. 
For more information about rape or date rape drugs, see our website: www.udel.edu/wellspring/SOS 

:Remember, most sexual assaults are perpetrated by SOMEONE YOU KNOW & TRUST, 
(your date, an acquaintance, friend of a friend), NOT the stranger in the bushes. 

S.O.S. is accepting applications for volunteers. We are extending our application 
de~dline to Monday, November 22nd. Apply online at: www.udel.edu/wellspring/SOS 
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~; Women's basketball op n w"th a wi 
BY RAVI C PTA teams in the post, Malcom was a dominant 

StaffReporter force, dra ining five bu kets, and pulling 
Prior to last year's campaign, the down six o ffensive rebounds, creating 

Delaware women's basketball team had multiple opp rtunitie~ for a dangerous 
titree consecuti ve sea ons wi th at least 20 Delaware squad. 
wins. Last year, however, it fa iled to reach Malcolm credits her s uccess to the 
ti1e 20-win plateau fa ll ing one victory short team's hustle and strong work ethic, in 
in a s licl 19- 1 0 effort. addition to great play calls by head coach 

Seeking to start the 2004-2005 season Tina Martin. 
off en route to another 20-win effort the "We cam e out rea lly aggressive and 
Hens ame out the gate running v~rsu kept it that way fo r most or the game," 
Loyola (MD), as the Hens gained a 9-0 Malcom said. " My teammates ga e me 
lead and never looked back as they good looks inside and they are a big reason 
trounced the pre cason No. l Metro why we were so successful today." 
Atlantic Athletic 'onfercnce squad 63-49 The Hens finished the first half with a 
Sunday at ti1e Bob Carpenter 3 1-20 lead. The lead bad once 

enter. been at a 16-poiJlt marg in dur-
Delaware (1-0) improved W OMEN'S ing th e half, but the 

its all-time record against the Greyhounds kept the gam e 
Greyhounds to 12- 1 in con- BASKETBALL within comeback distance 
vincing fashion, never letting when the Hens went into a 3:5_2 
the lead drop below six p ints -------- scoreless swoon. 
since ti1e moment it was up by Loyola 49 The second half 
nine in the fi rst minute and a Hens 63 opened up with a rested start-
half of the game. ing fi ve for Delaware, which 

From the opening tip off till the end of meant more trouble for Loyola. The Hens 
llie second half, llic Hens epitom ized hus- hasti ly expanded their lead to 17 points 
tie and intensity. Alt110ugh their shooting fo llow ing an eight-foot j umper by sopho
percentage was short of spectacular at 38.9 more Alena Koshansky. 
percent , the ir perseverance under the The Greyhounds got into fo ul trouble 
boards and tenacity on de fense led to llie very early as they were in the pena lty 
dominating victory. seven minutes into the half. That, coupled 

'W e played very aggress ively and with stellar Hens free throw shooting was 
had great communication, but we were too a recipe fo r disaster fo r Loyola, as 
inconsistent w ith shooting the ball ," said Delaware went 12 of 14 on the way to an 
senior f01wa rd Tiffany Young. "We are 85.7 free-throw percentage. 
proud of tbe way we boxed out and F ree throw shooting has always been 
rebounded the ball today, but we know a staple for the Hens, completing last 
there's still a lot of improvements we need year 's· campaign at 70.1 percent, good for 
to make." . second in the CAA. 

On the offe11sive ide of the ball, sen- D ue in large part to the p lay ofthe two 

the defense created tumovers. nsp pass
ing by the point guards explOited the press 
and created open hots down court. 

"There were points where we were 
dribbling too much in the back court, but 
Liz and Alena did good jobs in makmg 
str ng passes," said sophomore Tyresa 
Smith. " But we still need to c lean up our 
pas es and limit the excessive dribb ling 
though if we want to control the 
turnovers." 

Wi th 8:02 remainmg 111 the game, 
Delaware increased its lead to 21 points, 
due to second opportunities created off 
o ffensive rebounds. However, the lead 
quickly dwindled down to 14 in a span of 
under fo ur m inutes in ilie second half This 
would be the closest Loyola would get as 
the Hens defense tightened up in the c los
ing m inute . 

Turnovers created by Delaware led to 
25 points, compared to a pa ltry 12 by 
Loyola. 

"Our defense m ust be our staple, l've 
been saying that all along," Mart in said. 
"Offense can go into slumps wi th bad 
shooting, but de fen e is more consistent, 
so we have to make sure we are consis
tently good at it." 

The wi n should act as a confi dence 
booster going into next week's matchup at 
Georgetown. The Hoyas are kJ1own for 
being a perennia lly strong team, and wi ll 
provide Delaware its first rea l test of the 
season. 

"Today's game was just a baby step," 
Martin said. "We played okay, but not 
great, and o ur plan is to be laking baby 
steps now, be jogging by mid year, and 
towards the end, break into a fu ll sprin t." 

A lthough ti1e season is one game 
young, 20 wiJ1S seems to be an achievable 
g~a l for this aggressive Hens squad who 
represent effot1 and intensity. 

ior forwa rd Tiara M alcom led the point gllards Koshansky and sophomore 
Delaware with 17 points, going five of six Liz Hayes, the Hens were, for the majority 
from the field ru1d seven o[ eight from the of the day, successfu l in breaking down the 
free ti1row line. Malcom was selected as stringent press-defense utilized by Loyola. 
the Pre-Season Player of llie Year i.n the Every in-bounds pass following a 

olonial Aililetic Asso"ciation, and her skill Greyhound basket was met w ith tight press 
and vigor illustrated why. Facing double coverage and, alti10ugh on rare occasion, 

The Hens will look to gain some 
more momentum on Nov. 27 at 
Georgetown before returning home to face 
Stony Brook on Nov. 30. 

Tt IE REVIEW/Jessica Sitkoff 
Senior forward Tiffany Young looks to pass during-the women's 6~s, 

· o o 
November 27 

"Soulhem Illinois (10·1) 

Easlern Wash. (8·3) 

:Sam Houslon Sl. (9·2) 

Weslem Ky. t9·2) 

'Monlana (9·2) 

Northweslern Sl. (8·3) 

'Ga. Soulhem (9·2) 

6 p m ET on ESPN2 

New Hampshire (9·2) 

"William & Mary (9·2) 

Hamplon (9·1) 

'Delaware (B-3) 

Times TBD on CSTV 

Lalayelle (8·3) 

·Lehigh (9·2) 

James Madison (9·2) 

"Furman (9·2) 

Jacksonville Sl. (9·1) 
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CJ >\Itt ,JUf' L. 
December 4 

~E. lll 'IlL~ 
December 10 or 11 

'· .•. 

. 

Playoff notes: 

F1N41 
December 17 

1. In addition to Delaware, there are three other former national champions in 
the playoffs this year: Georgia Southern, Montana and Western Kentucky. 
2: The Patriot League is the only conference represented in the playoffs this 
year (Lafayette, Lehigh) that has never won a Division 1-AA National 
Championship. 

Hens fall to Tow.son 
continued from page B8 

ro tat ion, Towso n 's versati lity 
and consis tency on o ffense was 
too m uc h to ha nd le for the 
Delaware defense. 

The Hens had o ne more dig 
than the Tigers with 46, incl ud
ing a team-hi gh 12 from 
Oovaars, but Towson had the 
advaiHage in k ill s (48-43), 
attack pe rcentage (.25 0-.149), 
and blocks (8-5). 

"We could have p ressured 
them a litt le bi t mo re," Kenny 
said. 

"But we don 't have a Jot of 
answer to countera ttack what 
they have on offense." 

Delaware's s tarti ng lineup 
con!listed of three eniors and 
o ne juni or in an eight-player 
rotation. 

"It look like they have a lot 
of young kids who arc going to 
he prelly good," R1 lcy sa1d. 

" I think we had a !Jttlc 

advantage in 
exp e ri ence at 

the sette r pos ition and I thi nk 
the ir freshmen struggled a litt le 
bit, bu t our kids did the same 
thing when they were freshm en. 
Wh en those kids a re seniors, 
they're go ing to do the sa me 
thing that our kids have done." 

Murphy led the H ens w ith 
l 3 k ill s and fre hmen sette r 
Megan Welch added 25 assists 
ff the bench. 

ovaars and M urphy rep re
se nted D elawa re o n the A ll
Tournament tea m. 

Junior April Hoffman 's J 3 
ki ll were tops for the Tigers and 
senior Liz Goubeaux, the tour
nament 's Mos t O uts ta nding 
Performer, had a .4 8 hitting 
percentage and even ki lls out of 
the m tddle. 

H offma n, oubeaux and 
Mary larc oghl an were 
named to the II-Tournament 
team for Towson . 

D elawa re fa iled to w in its 
fust ever bid into the N AA 
Toumament and an at large bid 
is hig hly un li ke ly. 

"Our tea rs are because it's 
over," Kenny sa id . 

" It 's been a rea lly good year 
for our program and a step in the 
right directi on." 

For four hard-working sen
ior , the ir careers as Delaware 
vo lleyba ll players arc over but 
their impact o n the p rogram wi ll 
be fe lt beyond the ir graduali n, 
Kenny sa1d. 

" They put De laware on the 
map. 1 would hope that the lega
cy that th ey have started is 
something our yo unger classes 
w tll take a lot o f p ride in and 
want to upho ld . T hey've had a 
g rea t sea o n and leave some 
pretty big shoe to fill." 

ketball team's season opener against Loyola. · ...... . 

• .T h e 

Road eport 
•U• •, 

Tough start for Delaware-i . 
....... -.~ 

It was a tough start to the season for the men 's 
basketbal l team as Ohio State easily handed th e 
Hens a 74-49 defeat on Friday ni ght in olumbus. 

Buckeyes guard Tony Stockman had a game
h igh 26 points as Ohio State improved to 3-0 while 

the Hens fell to 0- l . 

MEN'S 

BASKETBALL 

Junior forward 
Harding Nana led the Hens 
with II points on four of 
12 shootin g and five 
rebounds in 36 miuutcS 

-:H=e-n-
8
---

4
:-::
9
--- while _junior guard Andrew 

Wash111gton added I 0 
Ohio St. 74 points in his first game for 
-------- Delaware. 

Sen ior guard Mike Slattery had even points 
and .\)lree assists and senior guard/forward Robin 
Wentt lead the team with six reb unds . 

Turno rs and sub-par shooting effect! :~!§ 
took the Hens out of the game 111 the first ,half. 
De laware committed 19 turnovers in the first nalf. 
24 in the entire game, leading to 25 Ohio ·~Ta't!! 
points and a 4 1- 19 deficit at halftime. '"TI\e: 
Buckeyes committed only 12 turnovers for ·the . 
entire game. , .... 1 

• 

Facing a 22-point hole entering the sec nd :; 
hal r, the li ens could do nothing to stop the 'Dhio · 
State scoring as the. lead in~reased to as mu£h~ 
34 pomts after tockman h1t a thrcc~pomter w1lh 
6:21 le ft . ,. • 

The HeH s shot36.4 percent (20 for 55) for the 
game while the Buckeyes shot a robust 50.9•I1er-
cent (28 for 55). ~ • . 

De laware returns to the court this Friday wlien 
they host Mount St. Mary's at the Bob arpen~ 
Ce nter. 

Graduating seniors 
leave their mark 

TOWSON, MD. - I have a confession to 
make. If [ have any joumalistic integrity whatsoev
er, it was all thrown ontofthc window this weekend. 

I run obsessed with volleyball. Many people 
may not UJlderstand this 
obsession. including my 
fellow sportswriters. My 
obsession is not the typical 
outsider's obsession with 
women's volleyball. lt has 
nothing to do with span
dex and beautifi1l blondes 
like KetTi Walsh, the gold
medal Wl.Ilning and bikini-

Chase Trimmer ~~~~~~~g beac~ volleyball 

I started playing vol-
Commentary lcyball when· I realized 1 

couldn't hit a fastball, let 
alone a curvebnll or a cbaugeup. It is an exciting 
sport thot many people, especially on the East Coast, 
just do not understand. T11c ~-peed and athleticism of 
the game is unmatched in any other sport ru1d that is 
obviou when you watch an intromUJ'lll volleyball 
game and the De laware Men's Club team pr:1ctice. 
Unlike basketball , it is impossible to go the gym aJ1li 
get a pick-up game going at anytime. 

I am also obsessed with tlJe Delaware volley
ball team, not only because l too am an avid volley
ball enthusiast \lut, bccau~e most of ti1ese women 
have become good friends over tile yea rs. 

This weekend at the Colonial Athletic 
Association, ruy duties as a repo rter took a back ~cat 
to my commitment as a fr iend and a fun I will admit 
that [was one of those la ns in the bleachers scream
ing for the Hens and cbantmg, "It's so good to bc a 
Blue Hen!'' 

I was also one of those tan· at llie end of 
Sunday's match with a sullcn look on my face and a 
pain in my heart after Dela\varc lost to Towson in 
the championship matcb. 

1 have been at the university long enough to sec 
a big chan~e m the progran1 and most of the crcd1t 
goes to thts year's seniors. I have wttnessed first
hand how hard they work in practice and tn the 
weight room. I know how dcdtcated they have heen 
to their team and how mud1 o1 their time the game 
of volleyball occupies. l11ey ha~c m issed out on a 
lot of the social aspects of college but that W<h th<"ll' 
choice. 

In the seniors' time at Oclawarc, the volll·yball 
program ha. gone from a d isrespected doorm. L ot 
the bottom of the league to the second-he t tc.Jm 111 
the conference, n 'hang, that ha{lJlCncd m only a 
matter of three Y•'ors. 

The liens were 5-7 in 200 I, 6- 1 0 in 2002, and 
5·9 in 2003. lltis year's team had a conlbrence 
record of 8-6, including a second-place fin.isb in the 
conference toumament and an overall record of 23-
R. 

I will be sad to see the seniors graduate but it is 
not because ti1e volleyball team could suffer, 
because they won't, but 1t IS because they nrc my 
friends. 

They deserved a conference championship this 
year but I believe they have accomplished some
thing greater. They have built a foundation for a pro
gram that will contmue to get better and better ancl 
get the recognit1on it deserves. 
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Date change for men's b·ball 
Thl' Delawan men 's ba ketball 
t am' hom OJHner has been 
r sch dul d for Friday, Nov. 26 
rv accomodat the football team's 
pla_wffgam on aturday. Tipoff 
i1 ~ftjvr 7:30p.m . 

UD beats Vi 1 ecures A-1 0 title 
Hens top the 'Cats 
41-35 to clinch at
large playoff berth 

BY TIM PAR ONS 
Sports Edttor 

There i ~ no better sendoff for 
the seniors oo a football team 
than beating an arch-riva l al 
home in the final regu lar ·cason 
game of the year to propel their 
team into the playoffs. . 

"We didn't want this to be 
our last game and we left it all out 
on the fie ld today," said enior 
defensive lineman Chris Mooney. 

Thanks to the Hens' effort, 
th~y' ll get a chance to pia} into 
December. 

After s phomore defen ive 
back Kyle Campbell leaped up 
and snatched away Villano\a 
quarterback Marvin Burroughs' 
60,.yard desperation heave and 
r turned the ball 40 yards before 
stepping out of bounds to end the 
game, there was a sigh of relief 
from the 22,045 fans inside 
Delaware Stadium and e·peciall} 
from head coach K.C. Keeler. 

" I almost went out and tack
led Kyle ampbell myself.' ' 

The Hens took control of the 
game early, building leads of 24-
7 at halft ime and 41-21 early 111 
the fourth quarter before 
Vi ll~nova got two late touch
downs cutt ing the lead to 41-35 
and setting up the final, tense 
rooments of Saturday's grudge 
match. 

"Jt should have never gotten 
to that point where they had the 
chance to throw the ball down 
there and that was disappoint
ing," Keeler said. "It wa a great 
way to end it." 

The victory gave the Hens an 
8-3 record. overall and their 7-1 
record in the Atlantic I 0 gives 
them a share of the A-JO confer
ence title with William & Mary 
and James Madison. Vi llanova 
dropped to 6-5 overall and 3-5 in 
theA-10. 

"For our seniors, this was 
our last game in that tadium:· 
Keeler said. "For them to leave 
and beat Villanova a conference 
champions. it doesn't get better 
than that." 

The 2004 squad is the first 
Delaware team to repeat as cham
pion· of the A- 1 0 since 1991. 

While Villanova out-gained 
Delaware 462 to 314 in total 
yards, the Hens won the other 
a~pects of the game including 
pecial teams, the turnover battle 

and the Hens capitalized on their 
chances to score points. 

Sen ior defensive back 
idney Haugabrook returned a 

kickoff 87 yards for a touchdown 
in the fu·st qudrter, the first of his 
cateer, and sophomore defensive 
back Rashaad Woodard retumed 
another kick 48 yards to help the 
Hens gain an average starting 
position on their own 44 yard 
line. 

The Hens forced four 
tutnovers on interceptions by 
C~;~mpbell, Woodard, and senior 
defensive back Garron Bible. 

Campbell also forced a fumble 
that was recovered by junior line
backer John Mulhern. Mooney 
and junior lineman Tom Parks 
ea h had two acks. 

" I thought we played 'cry 
hard defensively," Keeler satd. "] 
saw some guys playing like thetr 
lives depended on it." 

Delaware also .convened all 
six hance in the red zone, 
something that the team has been 
hanng tr uble with over the pJ t 
fe\\ games. 

"\\'e.,e been more effictent 
otlensl\·el. · and we ju t ha,en't 
been gcttmg the pomts. ·· Keeler 
·a1d 

Fre-;hman runntn!! ba ·k 
Omar Cutl'ru~hed for 12~·ard. 1'n 
2 came~ and ~cor d four touch
down' tying th school-record for 
ru:htng touchdowns tn a game. 

ophomore runmng ba,;,l. • ' iquan 
Lee al:o ran for four tou hd0\\11S 
tht ea·on to the Hen -· 4\_J 
over ~lame on Ocr. 2. 

Cuff al~o lo -t one fumble. 
the fir t ttme m 44' rushmg 
attempts th1 . ea on that a 
Delaware runrung back has lo t a 
fumble. 

Jun1or quarterback onn) 
Riccio completed 16 of26 pas e 
for 191 yards and junior wide 
receiver David Boler caught five 
passes for I 08 yards. 

"During warm-up we were 
not all 'geeked-up', we were very 
business-like," Keeler sa1d. "It 
was definitely guys on a mis
sion." 

Indeed, the Hens looked 
exu·emely focused in the first half 
by jetting out to a 24-7 lead on 
two touchdowns by Cuff, 
Haugabrook's kickoff return and 
a field goa l by senior kicker Brad 
Shushman. 

Vi ll anova would not fo ld on 
the field though as they managed 
to cut the score to 34-2 1 at the 
end of the third quarter, setting up 
the comeback in the final frame 
that fe ll shoti. 

By virtue of the win, the 
li ens gained an ~.t ~ large berth into 
tho NCAA Dtvtslon 1-AA play
offs. The Hen will host Patriot . 
League champion Lafayette next 
weekend in the first round. 

Kee ler presented a colorful 
description of what the playoffs 
are like. 

"It's no lottger round-by
round, it 's a ·teel-cage death 
match." 

While a steel-cage will not 
be lowered on to Tubby Raymond 
Field on Saturday, it wi ll be a life 
or death affair for Delaware. 

If the Hens win, they will be 
ab le to keep defending last sea
son's national championship . If 
they Jose, they will be sitting at 
home watching another team 
hoist the championship trophy 
come December. 

THE REVlEW/Jessica Duorne 
Red hirt freshman Lonnie Starks attempts to elude a defender during Saturday's 41-35 victory over Villanova. 

Season a success for Hens 
The Delawar-e foo tba ll teams. 

team is 111 the playoffs again, But desp ite a ll of th e 
and yott'd be hard-pressed to above, the Hens somehow man-
find a single· person who thinks aged to overcome it all and fight 
the Hens don't belong in the thei r way into the playoffs. 
postseason. There are approximately I 00 

They arc co-champions or Division 1-AA teams that cau 
the Atlantic 10, the toughest only dream ·of having the sue-
conference in the nation. They ~o.o...;_....._...._......__.:....-......o~ cess Delaware has had in this, 
have an !l-3 overa ll record, Rob Mcfadden what some consider to be a 
which inctudes a loss to "down" year. 
Division· 1-A Navy, and ore 7-1 Commentarv It is because of the Hens' 
in the A-10. . record a11d their consistent abii-

Any way you look at it, and no matter ity to win close games, not their stats, that 
what happens in the playoffs. Delaware has the .team has a legitimate shot at a second 
had a successful season. consecutive trip to Chattanooga, Tenn. for 

But as anyone who follows the program the 1-AA championship game. 
w1ll (e ll you, it's been a rough year. That and the fact that Saturday's game 

There were the injuries that shelved . against Villanova was one of the kam's best 
several stutters for the season, including all-around performances of the year. 
senior offensive guard Jared Wray and sen- Riccio looked comfortable throughout 
ior runmng back Sean Bleiler. the game, even when faced with the pa s 

Junior transfer quarterback Sonny rush of cine of the best defensive lines in the 
Riccio struggled to learn the offense and country. He didn ' t throw an interception, 
meet the high expectations of fans. The but he did connect with his receivers sever
you th of his offensive line and injuries to al times while on the run after being forced 
the wide receiving corp·s didn't help. 011t of the pocket, something he was unable 

fhe secondary was hit hard by the los~ to do early in the season. 
of its 2003 leader, Mike Adams, and the Delaware's defensive line was in the 
defen~ive line missed the unstoppable force Wildcats quarterbacks' faces all day, suck-
of Shawn Johnson, who was drafted into the ing them four times . Since K.C. Keeler chai-
NFL. lenged his defense to get to the quarterback 

Then there were the late-season prob· . prior to the Hofstra game on Oct. l6, the 
!ems the inability to score touchdowns in Hens have recorded 17 sack (2.83 per 
the red zone and inconsistency on spcctal game) and have shed the distinction ofhav-

ing the fewest number of sacks in the A-1 0. 
JLmioT Iock ie Tom Parks fi ni ·hed the 

game with lwo sacks to give him I 0 for the 
year (all so lo). making him the regular-sea
son A- 1 0 sack leader. He 1s ranked 11th in 
the nation with 0.9 ! sacks per ga me. 

Senior Chris Mooney also notched two 
·ack:s. giving him 6.5 for the season (tied for 
fifth in the A-10). 

But in my mind, the mo ·t important stat 
for Delaware was that in s ix trips into the 
red zone on Saturday. the Hens scored six 
times: four touchdowns fUld two field goa ls. 

Jn order for Delaware to be successful. 
it needs to be able to run the ball in ·jdc the 
five-yard line. Freshman running back 
Omar Cuff scored fmu· touchdowtlS from 
inside the five on Saturday. 

The other reason the Hens have as good 
a shot as anyone at reaching the title game is 
the lopsided setup of the brackets. 

The four weakest teams in the playoffs 
are all in Delaware's half (Jacksonville 
State, Hampton, Lafayette and Leh igh). The 
only teams that would be a challenge are 
No. 2 seed Furman, No. 3 seed William & 
Mary and James Madison. 

Delaware defeated the Tribe earlier this 
year, 'but a rematch would be in Virginia. 
The Paladins would also host the Hens, and 
they may be the toughest potential oppo· 
nent. Should James Madison top Furman in 
the quarterfinals, Delaware will most likely 
host the Dukes, who they shoulq have beat
en two week ago. 

;volleyball falls to Towson in CAA finals 

Til t R ·VrFW/ hao;c Tnmmer 
The D laware volleyball team ad anc d to the conference 
final before lo ing unday to Towson. The Hens had 
n ver before ad anced past th first round. 

• 

BY CHASE TRIMMER 
A.!.!i.llant Sport.! Edllot 

TOW ON, MD. Tears 
replaced the glirrm1er of champi
onship a pirations in the eyes of 
the underdog Delaware vol ley
ball team Sunday night. 

In their quest to become the 
second Delaware team ever to 
garner the Co lonial Athl etic 
Association crown in any sport, 
the Hens were defeated by 
Towson; 18-30, 30-28, 22-30 on 
the vic tor's home court. 
Delaware advanced to thl! C AA 
Tournament: Champ1on hip wt th 
an impressive victory over No.2 
llofstra on aturdny; 30-21, 30-
25, 3 1-29. 

Prior to th.is po. tseuson, the 
Hens had advanced to the A/\ 
Tournament twice si nce joining 
the league in 2001 and had never 
bentcn a firs t-round opponent. 
Delaware hosted last season's 
finals but nus sed a playoff berth, 
(inishing Jifth 111 2003. 

The liens split wit h Hofstra 
dunng the regular season, 
defeating the Pride tn a three
game sweep at home hut lostng 
in three on the road . Going 1nto 

aturdny 's openmg mntch of the 
tournament, Hofstra hud u ~7 X 
advantage 111 the ~enes reco.rd 
between the two teams from 
1980-2004 

Delaware used a balanced the final ," sen ior Iibera Taylor 
attack, taking advantage of Govaars sa id. 
Hofstra ' blocking scheme that "The coaches prepared us 
keyed on the Hens ' middle-hit- really wel l last week in practice 
tcrs, to up et the Pride and pull and we knew exactly what they 
the plug on their 19- 10 sea on. were going to do," senior mid
Freshman setter Allison Lutz die-hitter Valerie Murphy sa id. 
was able to spread the Delaware During a Hofstra timeout in 
offense and the outside hitters the second game, Murphy and 
found a lot of ucce s. the rest of the Hens ru hed onto 

"l thought th"at our offense the court first and seemingly 
had great di stribution ," sa id peered through the net at the vui-
Delaware head coa h Bonnie nerable Pride huddle with an 
Kenny. intimidating tare, eager to fin-

"A llison rea ll y ish off thei r opp -
mixed it up, and it nent. 
kept their block chas- "We wo rked 
ing us. Our midd les in VOLLEYBALL o hard thi cason to 
trans ition opened up make it to the cham-
the outside really well -------.,...--- pionship and beating 
and arab Engle had a Hens them in three games 
grea t ni ght. Equal dis- Towson was just awesome. 
trihution and making We knocked them 
thetr blocks chase us was u key." down so quick." 

cnior ri ght-s ide hitter Delaware carried that same 
Sarah Engle had a match-htgh 17 confidence into Sunday's mntch 
kills and sophomore outs1de htt- aga1n ·t Towson (23-7, 13- 1 
let Ia ire McCormack notched C AA) but ran into the best tea m 
ten ki ll s for the Hens. 1n the conference. 

Delaware ent ered The Tigers 2004 roster 
Saturday's match as a well-pre- remained intact from their stellar 
pared and extremely conf1dent 2003 season 111 whtch they lost 
thtrd seed and came out as the on ly one mntch m conference 
llh\ to us contender fm the IItle play. nfortunntel y for Towson, 

' i was really c. cited that I ne up et of last yea r came 
hccuuse we played so we ll and 1n the A Tournamcot at the 
showed that we deset vcd to be 111 hands of then No. 4 Hofstra . 

"Last year was devastat· 
ing," said Towson head coach 
Chris Riley. 

" I think we were a little too 
overconfident and we didn't 
think that we could be beaten. lt 
gave u a little bit more reason to 
be prepared this year." 

With the heartache of last 
sea on in their memories, the 
Tigers stormed through the con· 
ference playoff by defea ting 
No. 4 George Mason in three 
ga mes on Saturday and cured a 
year's worth of pain by defeat
ing Delaware on unday. 

Delaware stepped onto the 
co urt in the champ1onship match 
aga inst a consistent Towson 
squad that troubled them 111 the 
regular season. The Tigers 
snapped the liens' nearly record
breaking home wtnntng streak of 
nine matches, one shy of a 
schoo l record, on October 16 
wi th a three ga me ·weep and 
beat DJ! lawarc in four games at 
the rawson Center on Novembet 
12. The Hens won 'game one of 
that match and were the only 
team all season to take a smglc 
game from the Tigers on their 
home court 

An expcnenccd team w1th 
Se'-en SCn tor. and JUSt tWO 
underclassmen in the sltuting 

see HEN. page 85 
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